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To the Portuguese o f the Counter-Reformation , nothin g was more 
important tha n th e salvatio n o f th e soul , an d th e world , ove r whic h 
Satan exerte d a n excessiv e dominion , wa s meaningfu l onl y becaus e 
God afforde d ma n th e grac e t o avoi d temptatio n an d th e chanc e o f 
redeeming himself . Th e spiritua l ton e o f thos e Baroqu e year s wa s 
directed by the triumpha l Churc h o f th e Counci l o f Trent , bu t i t wa s 
not an innovative departure from habitual Portuguese spirituality . Do m 
Jaime, Duk e o f Bragança , ha d alread y expresse d i t wel l i n 153 0 
when h e declare d tha t wha t h e prize d mos t wa s th e welfar e o f hi s 
soul (1) . 
The spectre of Hell was always before them, in si n a s in moments 
of spiritua l euphoria , th e realizatio n tha t evi l me n wh o die d uncon ¬ 
fessed an d unrepentan t wer e doome d t o a  "furnac e o f fire " wher e 
every limb,  ever y vein , nerve , tendon , muscle , cartilage , th e eyes , th e 
ears, th e nose , th e mouth , th e throat , th e heart , th e brain , th e marro w 
itself woul d exhal e an d spe w fir e foreve r (2) . T o escap e perditio n 
and achiev e salvatio n involve d fait h i n th e providenc e o f Go d bu t i t 
also require d a n effor t o n man' s part , a  dedicatio n t o prayer , fasting , 
and almsdeeds . Fait h wa s "th e beginning , th e foundation , an d th e 
root of al l Justification" . Th e Fathers o f Trent had sai d so . Bu t man 
( 1 ) .  —  Th e Duk e o f Braganç a t o Do m Antóni o d e Ataide , Vi l a Viçosa , 
December 12 , 1530 , i n J . D . M . For d an d L . G . Moffatt , Letters  o f the  court 
of John  III  king  of Portugal.  The  Portuguese  Text, Edited  with  an  Introduction 
(Cambridge, Mass. , 1933) , p . 89 . 
(2) .  —  Alexandr e Perier , Desengano dos  peccadores,  necessario a  todo 
genero de pessoas,  utilissimo  aos  missionarios, e  aos  Prégadores desenganados, 
que s ó desejão  a  salvação  das  Almas  (Lisboa , 1735) , p . 19 . 
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was not justified, as Luther believed, contrary to Holy Writ and tradi-
tion, a s Catholic s believed , b y fait h alone . Justificatio n wa s b y fait h 
and good works. 
"If an y on e shal l sa y tha t th e wicke d ma n i s justifie d b y 
faith alone , meanin g tha t n o othe r thin g i s require d t o co-operat e 
for obtainin g th e grac e o f justification , an d tha t i t i s no t necessar y 
for hi m t o b e prepare d an d dispose d b y th e movemen t o f hi s will , 
let hi m b e anathema " (3) . 
The clerg y fro m th e pulpi t an d i n th e confessional , th e moralist s 
in thei r writing s harpe d constantl y o n th e meri t o f work s o f mercy , 
and the living forces o f Baroque societ y pressure d the faithfu l t o prac -
tice them. Ther e was n o questio n abou t knowin g wha t to do . Theo -
logians and catechists had long since identified them, an d the Christian 
had lon g sinc e committe d the m t o memory , fourtee n i n all , seve n 
spiritual, seve n corporal . Spiritua l work s mean t convertin g sinners , 
instructing th e ignorant , counselin g th e redeless , comfortin g th e sorro -
wing, bearing ills patiently, forgiving wrongs, an d prayer for the quick 
and th e dead . Corpora l works , feedin g th e hungry , refreshin g th e 
thirsty, clothin g th e naked , shelterin g th e homeless , tendin g th e sick , 
visiting the imprisoned , an d burying the dead . 
The Tridentin e concer n fo r goo d work s coincide d i n Portugal , 
for th e mos t part , wit h th e oversea s expansio n o f th e nation , an d th e 
accumulation o f wealt h tha t resulte d fro m i t mad e i t possibl e fo r th e 
Portuguese t o achieve , durin g th e Ag e o f the Baroque , i n th e practic e 
of charity, lovely and unparalleled heights. N o other nation in Europe, 
a sympatheti c foreigne r observe d i n 1814 , whe n th e Baroqu e expe -
rience wa s on th e verg e o f being spent , wa s "mor e hospitabl e o r mor e 
compassionate tha n th e Portuguese" , an d n o cit y "mor e universally , 
and mor e constantly " practice d "thi s sublim e virtue , thi s virtu e whic h 
may be called a religious duty" than Lisbon (4) . 
In the cit y of Lisbon, b y 160 0 th e vita l cente r o f a n empir e tha t 
extended i n sovereignt y o r i n influenc e fro m Sout h Americ a t o th e 
Spice Island s an d Japan , work s o f merc y durin g th e Baroqu e perio d 
were performe d by individual s o r collectively by duly-constitute d cor -
porations. Som e individual s were o f the towerin g statur e o f th e Lor d 
Chancellor o f Portugal , Ináci o Ferreira , whos e manifol d work s o f 
mercy, befor e hi s death in 1629 , were proverbia l i n hi s own day . H e 
looked after the proud poor with discretion and without embarrassment. 
(3) . —  S:s5 . V I , can . 9 , d e justificatione. 
(4) . —  Henr y L'Evêque , Portuguese  Costumes  ( London, 1814). 
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He fe d th e poo r ever y da y wit h foo d fro m hi s kitchen , and o n som e 
days o f th e wee k th e imprisoned . Wha t h e spen t fo r charit y exceede d 
what he earned , ye t he manage d wit h th e "particula r favo r of Heaven" 
to persever e unti l th e en d (5) . Anothe r piou s man , Antoni o Jos é de 
Miranda Henriques , so n o f Diog o d e Mendonç a Corte-Real , the Se -
cretary o f State , serve d dinne r t o 1 3 poo r me n an d 1  poo r woma n 
every Friday o f the yea r (6) . Stil l a  third kind o f charity , triumphant 
and magnificent , wa s represente d b y th e Churc h o f th e Incarnation, 
still standin g i n Lisbo n o n th e sout h sid e o f th e Larg o do Chiado 
facing th e eighteenth-centur y churc h o f th e Italia n Nation , buil t b y a 
merciful widow , Don a Elvir a Mari a d e Vilhena , Countes s o f Pon¬ 
tivel, betwee n 169 8 an d 170 8 (7) . 
Religious communitie s everywhere , monasteries , convents , nun -
neries, colleges , an d house s o f study , wer e know n fo r thei r charity , 
and ofte n serve d a s dispensarie s fo r th e poor . Thi s wa s als o tru e o f 
the military orders . Th e rule of the Order of Avis, publishe d in 1631 , 
made the feeding of the needy a duty o f the Lisbon community . Foo d 
left ove r i n th e refector y afte r th e mid-da y mea l wa s t o b e distributed 
among th e Convent' s regula r poo r a t th e doorkeeper' s lodge . O n 
Maunday Thursday , th e Conven t was boun d t o giv e a  "heart y dinner " 
to thes e poor , an d o n th e Friday s o f Len t an d agai n o n Maunda y 
Thursday, professe d member s o f th e communit y wer e t o tak e foo d t o 
the imprisone d (8) . 
Last will s an d testament s durin g th e Baroqu e period , whic h nor -
mally dispose d o f materia l thing s a s als o o f matter s tha t involve d th e 
soul, were an especially significant source of good works. Th e notarial 
archives o f Portuga l ar e fille d wit h will s tha t spelle d ou t o n th e prac -
tical level , th e meanin g o f piety and mercy . The y were use d by som e 
to disclose secret s o f life : a n illegitimat e child , famil y quarrels , perso -
nal piques. Mone y and chatte l owed and due were often listed. Hurt s 
were forgiven , pardo n implore d o f person s offended . Kin g Joh n I V 
(1640-1656) use d hi s wil l t o as k th e natio n t o forgiv e th e fault s o f 
(5) . —  Jos é Barbosa , Memorias  d o Coliegio  Real  d e S . Paulo  d a 
Universidade de Coimbra,  e  dos seus collegiaes,  e  porcionistas,  Oferecidas  a 
elrey nosso senhor  D . João  o  V  ( n. p. , n . d . ) , p . 96 . 
(6) . —  Arquiv o Naciona l d a Torr e d o Tombo , Registr o Gera l d e Tes -
tamentos, L º 200 , fo l . 14 3 v . Th e wil l i s date d Lisbon , Augus t 21 , 1724 . 
(7) . —  Cristóvã o Rodrigue s d e Oliveira , Summario,  e m que  brevemente 
se contem  algumas  cousas  assim  Ecclesiasticas,  como  Seculares,  que ha  na Ci-
dade d e Lisboa  (Lisboa , 1755) , p . 131 . Th e boo k include s a  supplemen t b y 
Manoel d a Conceição , th e editor , coverin g th e year s 1551-1754 . 
(8) . —  Regra  d a cavallaria e  oidem  militar  d e S . Bento  d e Avis  (Lis -
boa, 1631) , fo l . 9 1 v . 
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his government. H e had not done wrong through intention. An d God 
knew what a  cros s he had t o bea r when he accepte d the Crown . H e 
accepted i t becaus e learne d me n tol d hi m tha t h e wa s i n conscienc e 
bound t o accep t a  natura l inheritanc e tha t wa s freel y offere d (9) . 
The Portuguese had no morbid attractio n fo r death , an d did not 
look forward to it. 
" . . . th e nearness , an d though t o f death" , a s Amado r Arrais , 
Bishop o f Portalegre , wrot e i n hi s Diálogos  o f 1589 , "seriousl y 
displeases, an d torment s us , an d . . . ther e i s nothin g mor e terri -
ble, an d sadde r fo r man , tha n t o separat e himsel f fro m thi s life " 
(10). 
Yet a  responsibl e ma n prepare d fo r th e end , an d th e ev e o f 
death wa s face d b y Christian s wit h fortitude , an d accepte d a s a  tim e 
to than k peopl e fo r thei r favors , slave s an d servant s fo r thei r fidelit y 
and dedication . Tim e t o perform , throug h th e instrumentalit y o f 
executors an d th e protectio n o f th e law , fina l work s o f charity , o r 
carry ou t charitabl e enterprise s tha t i n lif e wer e no t carrie d out . Th e 
last opportunit y t o manumi t a  slave , rewar d a  servant , remembe r a 
neighbor. T o provid e oi l fo r chape l lamps , wa x candle s fo r altars , 
stipends for masses for one' s immorta l sou l o r for the mos t abandoned 
souls i n Purgatory . Bequests , i n som e instances , mad e i n perpetuity , 
until th e en d o f time , reflectin g th e assuranc e o f stabilit y o f a  societ y 
that nobod y believe d woul d b e disturbe d o r overthrown . Wills , i n 
short, tha t too k th e stin g ou t o f deat h an d gav e ma n anothe r chanc e 
to right himself with God. 
There were many kinds of wills, depending on one's condition and 
state o f life , bu t th e concern s the y reflecte d wer e basicall y th e same . 
The concerns, for example, of the first bishop of Mariana, who depar-
ted thi s life in 1764 , earmarkin g 20 0 dram s o f gold t o b e distribute d 
among th e firs t 40 0 poo r mourner s wh o gathere d a t hi s doorkeeper' s 
lodge, anothe r 20 0 t o th e Brotherhoo d o f the Sacre d Heart s o f Jesus , 
Mary, an d Joseph to be used for the needies t poor , 2 0 dram s fo r the 
poor wh o ever y mont h ha d receive d alm s a t th e Bishop' s House . 
He remembere d a  House o f Retirement in Minas Gerais , specia l cha -
rities in Lisbon. No t a single tostoon was left to a relative or member 
of his immediate family. Th e residuary estate was intended to be divi-
(9) . —  Francisc o Leitã o d a Silva , Relaçam  d a morte,  e  enterro  d a ma -
gestade sereníssima  delrey  D . loam  o  I V d e glorioza  memoria  (Lisboa , 1656) , 
A 4 . 
(10). —  Amado r Arrais , Dialogos  (Coimbra , 1589) , fo l . 137 . 
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ded equally amon g th e widowe d poo r o f th e diocese , th e diocesa n se -
minary, an d th e Hous e o f Retiremen t (  11 ). 
Fernando d e Oliveir a lef t a  su m o f mone y i n 173 2 fo r 5,50 0 
masses fo r th e repos e o f hi s sou l (12) . Antóni o Coelh o Brá s Tele s 
de Meneses Mirand a Lobo Bej a de Sã o Paio , a  ric h bachelo r with a 
string o f aristocrati c names , wille d hi s estat e t o hi s soul , th e Baroqu e 
way o f saying , whe n ther e wer e n o "force d heirs" , tha t hi s good s 
would be used for spiritual an d corpora l works o f mercy (13) . Don a 
Máxima Teresa de Albuquerque, wife of José da Cunha Brochado, left 
a pot of  oi l to  a  chapel in  the Paulis t Church of  Lisbon (14) . Do m 
Rodrigo da Silveira Silva Teles, Count of Sarzedas, asked to be buried 
with austerity , believin g i t vain to pa y hono r "t o a  bod y ofte n alread y 
fetid, an d soo n t o retur n t o dust " (15) . A  justic e o f th e Hous e o f 
Supplication, th e ultimat e cour t o f law , free d hi s slave , lef t hi m clo -
thes an d bedding , an d a  legac y t o provid e fo r hi s othe r needs . Hi s 
way o f thanking him an d hi s mothe r fo r thei r "lov e an d faithfulness" . 
From beyon d th e grave , h e entreate d th e slav e t o liv e worthil y an d 
"to pra y t o Go d Ou r Lord for me" (16) . 
Another testato r lef t fund s fo r a  mas s t o b e sai d fo r hi s sou l o n 
the firs t da y o f ever y mont h a t th e alta r an d chape l o f Ou r Lad y o f 
Agonizants o f the Churc h o f São Roqu e (17 ) . Th e incom e fro m th e 
residue of the estate would be distributed "to the end of the world", one 
year for dowrie s fo r poo r females , on e yea r fo r alm s an d piou s work s 
(18). Manue l Leal , a  wealth y busines s man , lef t a  beques t i n hi s 
will of 172 6 fo r masses to be sai d fo r the soul s o f persons who migh t 
have suffere d losse s fro m th e commercia l dealing s the y ha d ha d wit h 
him, anothe r bequest for clothing for the incurable s o f th e Hospita l o f 
Nossa Senhor a d o Amparo . I n a  touchin g momen t o f friendship , h e 
instructed hi s grandson , Dr . Manoe l Pereir a d a Silva , t o cal l a t th e 
Palace t o as k th e chamberlai n o n dut y t o infor m Hi s Majest y o f hi s 
(11). —  Raimundo Trindade, Ârchidiocese de Marianna. Subsidios  para 
a sua historia, I  (Sã o Paulo , 1928) , 178 . 
(12). —  Arquiv o Naciona l d a Torr e d o Tombo , Regist o Gera l d e Tes -
tamentos, Lº 200. Hi s will i s dated Lisbon, June 2 , 1732 . 
(13). —  Arquivo Naciona l d a Torr e d o Tombo , Regist o Gera l d e Tes -
tamentos, Lº 200, fol . 15 4 verso. Hi s will i s dated Lisbon, Octobe r 21, 1729 . 
(14). —  Wil l o f Marc h 7 , 1726 , i n Arquiv o Naciona l d a Torr e d o Tom -
bo, Registo Geral de Testamentos, L º 183 , fol . 126 . 
(15). —  Wil l o f Marc h 1 , 1726 , i n loc . cit.,  L º 195 , fol . 79 . 
(16). —  Wil l o f Desembargado r Lop o Tavare s d e Ar. º [?] , Lisbon , Octo -
ber 23, 1722 , in loc.  cit.,  Lº  195 , fol . 100 . 
(17). —  Ibid.,  fol . 103 . 
(18). —  Ibid.,  fol . 10 3 v . 
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death, an d t o be g th e King' s forgivenes s fo r an y shortcomin g (19) . 
António Francisco Fialho, a storekeeper, declared in his will of 1730 
that through God's mercy he would expiate his sin s in Purgatory . H e 
left money for dowries for 10 orphan girls of good repute, other money 
to buy clothing for poor widows, 1 0 from the paris h of Our Lady of 
the Immaculate Conception and 1 0 from São Julião, additional money 
to th e Roya l Hospita l fo r poo r patient s an d foundlings , stil l othe r 
funds t o provid e clothin g fo r th e poo r o f th e Hospita l fo r Incurable s 
and to help the poor serving sentences in Limoeiro Jai l (20) . Tomá s 
de Carvalh o d e Faria , a  nativ e o f Bahia , declare d i n 173 3 tha t h e 
was engaged to marr y Antónia Joaquina de Mel o o f Lisbon an d that 
her unbor n chil d wa s hi s (21) . Francisc o Pinheiro , b y hi s wil l o f 
1749, institute d life endowment s fo r four poor women o f goo d reput e 
to assis t dail y a t tw o masse s fo r th e soul s o f th e testato r an d hi s 
wife (22) . 
" . . . th e death of the pious", Amador Arrais believed, "is joyful, 
quiet, an d peaceful " (23) , bu t th e achievemen t o f th e stat e o f min d 
that he admired through the practice o f good works, whe n i t extended 
beyond th e grave , create d situation s tha t h e ha d alread y questioned . 
When times were hard and life unbearable, when honest maidens were 
sold t o th e highes t bidder , whe n widow s suffered , th e marrie d wer e 
pressed t o fee d thei r children , hospital s wer e shor t o f beds , an d pri -
soners languished i n jai l because the y wer e penniless , wha t coul d th e 
justification hav e bee n fo r endowment s tha t woul d provid e fo r th e 
poor yet unborn when the living destitut e wer e abandoned ? (24) . 
In 1769 , whe n i t abolished th e lavis h practic e o f th e Portugues e 
of endowin g masses , th e Crow n an d th e Marques s o f Pomba l surel y 
did not think a s Arrai s though t i n the sixteent h century , th e exclama -
tion o f a n outrage d moralis t pointin g u p forgotte n area s o f charitabl e 
concern. Th e Crow n wa s no t concerne d abou t th e dispossesse d bu t 
about th e viabilit y o f th e economy , fo r i f th e piou s custo m ha d bee n 
allowed to continue the "souls of the other World" would have ended 
(19). —  W i l l o f Januar y 24 , 1726 , i n Arquiv o Naciona l d a Torr e d o 
Tombo, Regist o Gera l d e Testamentos , L º 195 , fo l . 159-16 0 v . 
(20). —  W i l l o f Apr i l 16 , 1730 , i n loc . cit.,  L º 200 , fo l . 16 7 v.-16 9 v . 
(21). _  W i l l o f Decembe r 6 , 1733 , i n loc.  cit.,  L º 204 , fo l . 10 0 v . 
(22). —  W i l l o f Jun e 22 , 1749 , i n "Documento s diverso s relativo s a o 
Hospital 157 5 a  174 9 numer o 1" , Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , 
no. 1139 , fol . 98 . 
(23). —  Arrais , op.  cit.,  fo l . 146 . 
(24). —  Ibid.,  fo l . 208 . 
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up owning "al l the Property of the Kingdom. . ." (25 ) . B y 176 9 th e 
accumulation o f mas s charge s ha d reache d suc h a  leve l tha t eve n i f 
everyone i n Portuga l wer e a  cleri c no t eve n a  thir d o f th e masse s 
provided fo r b y wil l coul d hav e bee n said . I n on e o f th e smalles t 
Provedorias o f th e realm , 12,00 0 mas s endowment s an d mor e tha n 
500,000 annua l masse s wer e registere d (26 ) .  Th e restriction s wer e 
reinforced in 1796 , durin g th e reig n o f Dona Mari a I , whe n a  man' s 
estate could no t thencefort h b e lef t t o hi s sou l (27) . 
The actio n o f th e Crown , comin g a t a  tim e whe n th e Baroqu e 
ethic wa s bein g progressivel y weakened , mad e ligh t o f th e propensit y 
of th e Portugues e fo r piou s works , mor e tha n that , th e tw o measure s 
were flagran t example s o f th e spiri t o f secularis m an d irreligio n tha t 
began t o affec t th e highes t level s o f Portugues e societ y durin g th e se -
cond hal f o f th e eighteent h century . Woul d th e solution s o f 176 9 
and 179 6 t o a  situatio n tha t admittedl y ha d go t ou t o f han d hav e 
been possible in earlier, more religious times? 
Actually, ther e existe d a  tribuna l o r board , th e Mes a d a Cons -
ciência e  Ordens , a  sensitiv e par t o f th e administrativ e machinery , 
that ha d bee n se t u p i n th e firs t plac e t o dea l precisel y wit h suc h 
problems, bu t i t i s no t importan t i n thi s contex t t o kno w whethe r o r 
not i t wa s aske d fo r it s opinio n befor e th e promulgatio n o f th e res -
trictive law s o f 176 9 an d 1796 . Th e Boar d itsel f wa s o f ancien t 
lineage, havin g bee n founde d b y Kin g Joh n II I i n 1532 , an d i t wa s 
designed t o handl e problem s o f a  mora l orde r tha t taxe d th e cons -
cience o f Christian s an d mor e particularl y th e piou s an d religiou s so -
vereign whos e business i t was t o resolv e them . Unti l it s extinctio n i n 
1833, th e Boar d playe d a  greate r o r lesse r rol e i n th e administratio n 
of works of mercy. 
The Board became involve d i n time wit h the affair s o f th e thre e 
military order s o f Christ , Avis , an d Santiago , an d it s title wa s corres -
pondingly enlarged to include its new responsibilities. Thi s remarkable 
Mesa, a n integra l an d specia l par t o f th e Baroqu e wa y o f life , wa s 
unique i n Europe . N o Christia n monarc h anywhere , a s th e Boar d 
itself recognize d i n 1644 , wit h th e singl e exceptio n o f th e Kin g o f 
(25). —  Collecção  das  leys,  decretos, e  alvarás,  que  comprehende  o  feliz 
reinado del rey  fidelissimo  D.  José  o  I.  nosso  senhor  Desde  o  anno  de  1761 
até o  d e 1769,  I  (Lisboa , 1793) , carta  d e lei  o f Septembe r 9 , 1769 . 
(26). —  Ibid. 
(27). —  Manue l Borge s Carneiro , Direito  civil  d e Portugal,  contendo 
tres livros:  I . das  pessoas,  II.  das  cousas,  III.  das  obrigações e  acções,  I  (Lis -
boa, 1851) , 60 . 
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Portugal, wa s eve r concerne d enoug h abou t qualm s o f conscienc e t o 
have don e what he di d (28) . 
According to the statutes of August 23, 1608 , the Board's autho-
rity and jurisdiction covered everything involving the Superintendency 
of Captive s an d al l othe r matter s dealin g wit h th e ransomin g o f Por -
tuguese fallen into the hands of infidels and enslaved (29 ) . I t covered 
the administratio n an d supervisio n o f the orphanage s o f Lisbon, mar -
riage dowrie s fro m th e proceed s o f endowments , an d masse s tha t b y 
testament wer e require d t o b e sai d bu t wer e no t said . Th e Boar d 
managed th e chapel s an d praye r endowment s founde d an d institute d 
by Kin g Afons o I V (1325-1357 ) an d b y hi s wife , Don a Brite s o f 
Castile, in the city of Lisbon. Th e prayer endowments of Queen Ca-
therine, wif e o f John II I (1521-1557) , an d of the King' s brother , th e 
Infante Do m Luís , i n th e Monaster y Churc h o f Belém. Th e praye r 
endowments of Queen Dona Leonor, wife of John II (1481-1495) , in 
Óbidos, Torre s Vedras , Alenquer , an d th e Monaster y o f th e Trinit y 
of Lisbon. I t supervised th e Hospita l o f Calda s d a Rainha , founde d 
by Queen Dona Leonor, th e firs t in Europe built to make use of mi-
neral waters , an d othe r hospitals , leprosaria , an d asylum s unde r roya l 
protection, except the Royal Hospital of A ll Saints of Lisbon, which 
was under other auspices. Th e Board's concerns were never too minor 
or personal. Whe n the Queen Regent in 1565 wanted to know whether 
or not it was licit to fish for tuna in the Algarve on Sundays and Holy 
Days of Obligation, the Mesa laid to rest Her Majesty's scruples (30 ) . 
Again, whe n th e Dutc h too k Bahi a i n 1624 , the y arreste d 1 2 Jesui t 
priests, shippe d them to Holland , an d kept them in jai l for two year s 
until they were able to ransom their freedom for 1,000 cruzados. Upo n 
their retur n t o Portugal , th e victim s o f Dutc h intoleranc e aske d fo r 
reimbursement fro m fund s se t asid e fo r th e redemptio n o f captive s i n 
North Africa , bu t th e Boar d refuse d (31) . 
The Board of Conscience had nothing to do with another charity 
founded by Queen Dona Leonor, the Holy House of Mercy or Santa 
(28). —  Manue l Coelh o Velos o "Notíci a Históric a d a Mez a d a Con -
ciencia e  Ordens . Offerecid a á  rea l magestade , e  august o monarc a portugue s 
rey, e  senho r noss o D . Joa m 5.º" , i n Bibliotec a Naciona l d e Lisboa , Fund o 
Geral, Codex 10,887 , p . 12 . 
(29). —  "Regiment o d a Mez a d a Concienci a e  Ordeins" , i n Bibliotec a 
Nacional de Lisboa, Reservados, Codex 251. 
(30). —  Lázaro Leitã o Aranha , "Mez a d a Conscienci a Decretos , rezo¬ 
luções de Consulta s e  Assento s deli a Desd e a  su a creaçã o ath e o  ann o d e 172 6 
Com o Indes das Materias em que h a Provisões da Meza. Recopilado s e  redu-
zidos a  method o e  offerccido s A o Muit o Alto , e  poderos o Re y e  Senho r D . 
João 5.º" , Bibliotec a da Ajuda, 51-vi-52 , p. 42 . 
(31). —  Ibid.,  p . 487 . 
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Casa d a Misericórdia , destined t o becom e th e mos t ambitiou s an d 
grandest charitabl e enterpris e eve r undertake n b y a  Portugues e corpo -
ration (32) . Th e Lisbon House was the first of such houses that from 
about 150 0 wer e founde d everywhere i n Portuga l an d th e Portugues e 
world. I n Brazi l alone , som e 30 0 were starte d during the Portugues e 
period (33) . Generall y speaking , th e Lisbo n establishmen t wa s th e 
model afte r whic h th e othe r house s wer e patterned , an d th e Lisbo n 
statutes of 161 8 wer e copie d by importan t Misericórdias at home an d 
abroad (34) . O n its level of operations, the Holy House was as uni-
quely Portugues e a s th e Boar d o f Conscience . N o Hispani c countr y 
or territory, in Europe as in the New World, had its counterpart, an d 
there was nothing to compare with i t in Grea t Britain, Ireland , o r the 
colonies. 
The brotherhoo d o r confraternit y o f th e Sant a Cas a d a Miseri -
córdia of Lisbon came into being on Augus t 15 , 149 8 (35) . A t the 
beginning, th e Brotherhoo d wa s compose d o f 10 0 brothers , hal f o f 
them craftsmen, half nobles, men who chose membership as a means of 
personal sanctification . Late r th e membershi p wa s enlarge d t o 60 0 
(36). Th e reaso n wh y s o man y Portugues e joine d brotherhoods , th e 
most characteristic form of pious associations and the mos t widespread 
during the Baroque period , were se t down very simply in a  document 
of th e seventeent h century . 
'Because i t i s no t viabl e fo r al l me n t o liv e i n Convent s an d 
Monasteries i n thi s life , fo r tha t reason , an d i n orde r t o enabl e 
them t o achieve , an d reac h salvatio n th e Churc h o f Go d provide s 
this venerable , an d Hol y Way , an d Custo m o f Confraternities , 
& Brotherhoods " (37) . 
(32). —  Fo r a  mor e detaile d vie w i n Englis h o f th e Lisbo n Misericórdia , 
see A . J . R . Russell-Wood , Fidalgos  and philanthropists.  The  Santa Casa 
da Misericórdia  o f Bahia,  1550-1755  (Berkeley , 1968) . Th e bibliograph y 
on th e subjec t i n Portugues e i s ver y large . Se e Fernand o d a Silv a Correia , 
Estudos sobre a  história da  assistência.  Origens  e Formação  das  Misericórdias 
Portuguesas (Lisboa , 1944) , an d b y th e sam e author , "Misericórdias" , i n Joe l 
Serrão, ed. , Dicionário  d e história  d e Portugal,  II I (Lisboa , 1968) , 76-80 . 
(33). —  Fernand o d a Silv a Correia , "Misericórdias" , loc.  cit.,  p . 78 . 
(34). —  Frederic o August o Pereir a d a Costa , Anais  pernambucanos  1591-
-1634, I I (Recife , 1952) , 45 . 
(35). —  Mári o Carmona , O  Hospital  Real  d e Todos-os-Santos  d a Cidade 
de Lisboa  (Lisboa , 1954) , pp . 158-159 . 
(36). —  Joã o Bautist a d e Castro , Mappa  d e Portugal,  V  (Lisboa , 1768) , 
582. 
(37). —  "Compromiss o d a Irmandad e d e Noss a Senhor a d e Port a Coeli , 
e d o glorioz o Sa m Joa m Baptista" , withou t dat e an d place , i n Arquiv o Histó -
rico Militar , Lisbon , Divisã o I , secçã o I , caix a 2 . Th e statute s appea r t o b e o f 
the seventeent h century . 
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According t o a n eighteent h centur y source , th e purpos e o f th e 
Brothers o f Mercy was t o succo r the needy , marr y orphans , cur e th e 
sick, suppor t an d visi t poor widows, issu e passport s (cartas  de guia) 
for pilgrims , bur y th e dead , defen d an d fee d prisoner s an d fre e the m 
from jail , accompan y th e condemne d t o th e gallows , an d practic e 
every other work of charity and mercy (38) . I n addition, the Brothers 
were authorize d t o visi t th e sic k an d th e imprisoned , atten d t o th e 
needs of the proud poor, take up collections, receive alms and legacies, 
conciliate th e estranged , an d protec t abandone d children , tha t i s t o 
say, materia l an d spiritua l assistanc e i n th e hom e an d i n jai l bu t ini -
tially not hospital service (39) . Th e Brotherhood built its own church 
in the cathedral parish of Lisbon and moved to it in 153 4 (40) . Her e 
it remained unti l th e earthquak e o f 175 5 whe n i t was force d t o mov e 
to the Hermitage o f Our Lady o f the Oliv e Tree (41) . I n 1768 , b y 
grace of King Joseph I, it took possession of the former Jesuit complex 
of São Roque, where the Misericórdia, now secularized, stil l i s (42) . 
As was the case with every organization of any consequence during 
Baroque days, the Lisbon Misericórdia lived from endowments, annui-
ties, specia l grants , an d fee s tha t i t charge d unde r certai n condition s 
for certain services . I t was maintaine d essentiall y throug h privat e be -
nefaction, a s on e may see a t a  glance by consultin g an y o f th e Grea t 
Registers tha t th e Misericórdia at on e tim e use d t o recor d wha t testa -
tors an d other s ha d lef t o r give n it , an d fo r wha t purpos e (43) . I n 
one suc h Registe r o f 1762 , th e listin g i s i n summar y form , withou t 
indication o f th e actua l sum s availabl e fo r budgetar y purposes . 
Undoubtedly i t serve d t o remin d th e Superintenden t an d member s o f 
the Boar d o f Guardian s wha t thei r lega l obligation s wer e an d ho w 
funds wer e earmarke d fo r specifi c ends . Th e operatio n wa s indee d 
very personal , an d legacie s wer e accepte d fo r suc h divers e purpose s 
as dowries, oi l for chapel lamps, an d sweet s for patients o f the Royal 
Hospital. 
The oldes t benefactor of the Misericórdia was Kin g Emmanuel I 
(1495-1521) wh o gav e a n endowmen t fo r dowries . Hi s celebrate d 
daughter, th e Infant a Don a Maria , niec e o f th e Empero r Charle s V , 
the riches t princes s i n Christendom , know n fo r th e brillianc e o f he r 
(38). —  Castro , op.  cit.,  V , 582-583 . 
(39). —  Carmona , op.  cit.,  p . 159 . 
(40). —  Castro , op.  cit.,  V, 581 . 
(41). —  "Livr o 3 º d e Matrimonios , 1765-1770" , i n Arquiv o d a Sant a 
Casa d a Misericórdia , Lisbon . 
(42). —  Ibid.,  fol . fol . 148 . 
(43). —  "Livr o nov o par a satisfaçã o do s legado s do s testadores" , i n 
Arquivo da Santa Casa da Misericórdia, Lisbon. Th e registe r is dated 1762 . 
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Renaissance court , frequente d b y scholar s o f bot h sexe s wh o wer e 
fluent in Lati n an d Greek , gav e th e Misericórdi a a n endowmen t fo r 
dowries an d clothing . Hi s daughter-in-law , th e futur e Quee n Don a 
Catarina, left part of her estate for dowries. Quee n Dona Maria Fran-
cisca of Savoy, wife of Dom Pedro II (1683-1706) , endowed chapels 
in th e Churc h o f th e Hol y Crucifix . Th e Kin g himsel f lef t endowment s 
for three dowrie s of 50 mil  réis  each and to provid e annuitie s fo r his 
servants. I n 1762 , seventy-tw o legacie s wer e stil l bein g paid,  fo r th e 
most par t t o childre n o f th e providen t King' s hel p bu t als o t o a  fe w 
of hi s origina l employees . Th e stipend s wer e t o forme r valet s d e 
chambre, groom s o f th e chamber , stabl e boys , equerries , bagpipers , 
doorkeepers, coachmen, chapel musicians, and the like. 
The first impressive legacy of a non-royal source probably came in 
1594, when Dona Simoa Godinha, a black Portuguese from the Island 
of São Tomé, having no legal heirs, lef t her fortune to the Santa Casa 
da Misericórdia, a s she expressed it , for the benefit of her soul (44 ) . 
Dona Simo a spen t he r years i n opulen t styl e i n he r Lisbo n hous e a t 
the Porta do Mar, a  neighbor to the Counts of Linhares and Portale¬ 
gre (45) . Sh e wa s a  membe r o f thre e confraternities , Poo r Clerics , 
Immaculate Conceptio n (i n Sã o Joã o d a Praça) , an d St . Joh n th e 
Evangelist (i n th e Churc h o f St . Joh n th e Baptist ) (46) . He r lat e 
husband, Lui s de Almeida, a  Portuguese aristocrat , wa s buried in the 
chapel tha t th e tw o ha d buil t i n th e Churc h o f th e Sant a Casa , th e 
same church that came down in the earthquake o f 1755 , an d there she 
would als o li e unti l Judgmen t Day . He r fathe r wa s burie d i n th e 
Church o f the Immaculat e Conceptio n on São Tomé (47) . T o carry 
out he r testamentar y wishes , sh e empowere d th e Boar d o f Guardian s 
to appoint the executors of her will "unti l the end of the world", pre-
ferably fro m amon g it s ow n ranks , bu t i n an y cas e Ol d Christians , 
men of good lives and customs (48) . 
At the time of her death in 1594 , Dona Simoa owned three plan-
tations on the Rio do Ouro, a  plantation on São Tomé inherited from 
her husband, a plantation of her own on the same island, 30 0 arrobas 
of suga r fro m th e plantatio n belongin g t o Don a Isabe l d e Araúj o 
(apparently on São Tomé), an additional 30 0 arrobas  from the plan-
(44). —  There i s a n eighteent h centur y certifie d cop y o f th e wil l o f 
Dona Simoa Godinha, dated Lisbon, March 24, 1594 , in the Arquivo da Santa 
Casa da Misericórdia among its miscellaneous papers. Hereafte r cited as Dona 
Simoa Godinha . 
(45). —  Don a Simo a Godinha . 
(46). —  Ibid. 
(47). —  Ibid. 
(48). —  Ibid. 
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tation o f Francisc o Freir e (ver y likel y o n Sã o Tom é a s well) . Sh e 
referred i n he r wil l t o a n entaile d estat e o n he r husband' s sid e whic h 
had devolved upon her, bu t gave no particulars . Sh e and her husband 
obviously belonged t o tha t new clas s of Portuguese , blac k an d white , 
that th e imperia l experienc e ha d enriched . 
She declare d withou t arroganc e tha t sh e wa s t o b e burie d wit h 
the honor s tha t befitte d a  perso n "o f m y quality" . I t wa s he r wis h 
that sixty-si x poo r peopl e wit h lighte d taper s accompan y he r body t o 
its fina l restin g place . Sh e provide d endowment s fo r masse s i n per¬ 
petuum fo r th e repos e o f th e soul s o f he r father , mother , brother , 
grandfather, an d a n aun t Mari a Godinha . Sh e als o provide d ampl y 
for her many slaves . A  mulatto gir l go t her freedom an d a  dowr y o f 
50 mil  réis.  A  blac k gir l wa s manumitte d an d sen t bac k t o father , 
supposedly i n Africa . Sh e owne d othe r blac k an d mulatt o slaves : 
Margarida, Marquesa , Heitor , Heitor' s daughter , Paulo , João , Luís , 
Mariana, Madalena , Domingos , Jerónimo , Natália, Guiomar, Maria , 
and Branca . T o som e sh e gav e outrigh t freedom , t o other s conditio -
nal. A  male slave was freed with the obligation of playing the bagpi-
pes in her chapel from the first vespers of the Feast of the Holy Spiri t 
to compline next day, and from the first vespers of Christmas to com-
pline th e nex t day . Anothe r woul d b e free d a t th e en d o f te n mor e 
years of service. Stil l another would remain in bondage during the l i-
fetime of a specified person. Sh e asked Lourença de Almeida to take 
Maria da s Chagas , Madalena , an d Mari a d a Conceiçã o unde r he r 
roof an d t o cheris h the m a t th e expens e o f he r estate . Kee p them , 
she implored Lourença, until 
"my executor s choos e thei r stat e o f lif e . . . wit h grea t lov e 
and good treatment, a s I  did , mindfu l o f the affectio n wit h whic h 
I fo r th e lov e o f Go d raise d them , showerin g the m wit h th e 
kindness o f dee d an d word" . 
She distribute d he r estat e amon g a  variet y o f work s o f mercy . 
The incom e fro m he r propert y o n Sã o Tom é woul d b e use d b y th e 
Misericórdia fo r captiv e orphan s an d incurable s an d fo r othe r piou s 
works. Sh e left 300 arrobas of sugar to the Santa Casa da Misericór-
dia o f Sã o Tom é t o marr y orphan s o r fo r othe r charitabl e work s a t 
the discretio n o f th e Boar d o f Guardians . A s regard s he r plantations , 
she wante d th e numbe r o f slave s o n eac h rigorousl y maintaine d a t 
their presen t levels . 
The incom e fro m he r far m properties , togethe r wit h th e 10,00 0 
cruzados owed to her by the successo r to her husband's entailed estate , 
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and whatever other real estate o r monies she might possess, wer e to be 
invested i n a n interest-bearin g endowmen t t o produc e betwee n thre e 
and four hundred mil  réis  per year . Th e incom e fro m th e firs t yea r 
would be used to ransom captives, young men, children, and women, 
and i n thei r absenc e th e mos t abandone d an d cruell y treated . Fro m 
the second year, to marry orphans with dowries of between 30 and 40 
mil réis  each . Fro m th e third , fo r th e benefi t o f th e incurable s o f 
the Hospita l o f St . Anne , "whic h i s abov e m y chapel" , an d i f th e 
income shoul d be in exces s o f the needs , fo r th e benefi t o f jailbirds . 
The three-yea r cycle was mean t t o be repeate d forever . An d finally , 
she charged the Santa Casa with the responsibility of looking after her 
chapel, keeping it in repair, decorated , favored, and reverenced. 
Simoa Godinha' s wil l wa s rea d i n Lisbo n o n Marc h 27 , 1594 , 
immediately afte r her death , an d o n tha t date th e Misericórdi a began 
to take possession of her estate. He r plantations in Africa continued to 
produce income for the Holy House for many years. Ther e are records 
in th e Customhous e o f Lisbo n t o sho w tha t th e Superintenden t an d 
Brothers o f th e Misericórdi a wer e allowe d t o transpor t cargoe s o f 
sugar fro m th e Godinh a plantation s o n Sã o Tom é i n tw o Englis h 
bottoms i n 164 7 an d 164 8 (49) . Dowrie s fro m endowment s lef t b y 
Dona Simoa were paid by the Misericórdia as late as 1768 (50). And 
as late as 183 0 the Infirmary of St. Ann e received bolts of cloth from 
Simoa's estat e for the clothing o f its crippled patient s (51) . 
A sizabl e numbe r o f bequests were mad e throug h th e agenc y o f 
the Misericórdia to hospitals , infirmaries , an d th e sic k o f Lisbon . 
Legacies for the Hospital for Incurables of Nossa Senhora do Amparo, 
the Infirmary of St. Ann e of the Royal Hospital, the Infirmary of the 
(49). —  "Indic e gera l Do s Extracto s qu e s e tirarã o e  copiarã o do s Livro s 
do cartori o d e Alfandeg a e m qu e entr a o  d a reformaçã o do s Alphabeto s do s 
primeiros sei s Extracto s da s couza s mai s consideravei s contheuda s no s Alvara s 
Decretos Regiment o &. ª inserto s n o livr o chamad o Nov o e  na s primeira s 
duas parte s d o livr o 2 2 o s quai s s e queimarã o co m o s proprio s Livro s d o Re -
gisto n o Incendi o qu e houv e n a dit a Alfandeg a depoi s d o Terremot o d o pri -
meiro d e Novembr o d e 1755 . Mandad o faze r o  dit o índic e po r orde m d o De¬ 
zembargador Francisco Xavie r Porcill e cavaleir o profess o n a Orde m d e Christ o 
do Conselh o d e Su a Magestad e conselheir o d e su a rea l Fazend a e  Adminis -
trador gera l d a dit a Alfandeg a &. ª Feit o e  dictad o n a form a d a dit a orde m 
por Jozep h d e Seyxa s e  Vasconcello s cavaleir o profess o n a orde m d e christ o 
servidor d a toalh a d e Su a Magestad e e  Escrivã o d a Mez a grand e d o Despach o 
d'Alfandega mayo r dest a cidad e e  Reyn o &. ª E m Lisbo a Ann o d e 1759" , i n 
Arquivo Gera l d a Alfândeg a d e Lisboa , n . 115 , letter s P  throug h V , fo l . 60 2 
v. an d 603 . 
(50). —  "Livr o 3 º d e Matrimonios , 1765-1770" , loc. cit.,  f . 15 7 v . 
(51). —  Don a Simo a Godinha . Fro m a  not e attache d t o th e w i l l . 
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Franciscan Fathers , th e Infirmar y o f th e Arrábid a Father s o f St . 
Catherine (52) . Dowrie s were a  consistently popular form of charity. 
A dowry to be given on Christmas day. Dowrie s for the neediest girls. 
Other dowries from the estat e o f the Vicero y o f India , Luí s de Men -
donça Furtado , Coun t o f Lavradio . Diog o Caiad o Rij o remembere d 
orphans, the blind, and the crippled, an d left dowries for them. Simã o 
Cardozo endowe d a  dowr y fo r member s o f hi s famil y wh o joine d a 
religious communit y o r a  hous e o f retirement . Do m Joã o Cosm e d a 
Cunha, Cardina l o f th e Hol y Roma n Church , th e celebrate d creatur e 
of the Marques s o f Pomba l wh o a t the en d turne d agains t hi s patron , 
endowed during his lifetime dowries of 10 0 mil  réis  each. Ther e were 
even dowries for the foundlings of the Royal Hospital (53 ) . 
Legacies fo r piou s work s wer e als o administere d b y th e Sant a 
Misericórdia. Legacie s fo r specifie d chapels , suc h a s chapel s i n th e 
cemetery, the Church of St. Michael or the Church of the Incarnation. 
For masáes , fo r oil , fo r sacre d lamps , pension s fo r a  wif e o r anothe r 
member o f the famil y o r indeed a  servant . Th e Misericórdia accepted 
bequests fo r religiou s purpose s outsid e o f Lisbon : chapel s i n Castel o 
Branco, Viana do Castelo , the Franciscan Convent of Torres Vedras. 
Simoa Godinh a di d no t provid e i n he r wil l fo r on e o f th e mos t 
important work s o f merc y performe d b y th e Misericórdi a o f Lisbon , 
the maintenance of facilities for foundlings, but the Board of Foundlings 
was happily remembere d b y othe r piou s people . Beside s legacies , th e 
Board enjoyed a  stead y income from a  variety o f sources . Ever y yea r 
since 163 7 the Board of Foundlings received annuities from the Senate 
of Lisbon, since 1688 from the Royal Tobacco Monopoly, since 1690 
from th e Hig h Chancer y o f th e Cour t an d Realm , sinc e 171 0 fro m 
the Customhous e o f Lisbon , sinc e 171 1 fro m th e Oversea s Council , 
since 173 4 from the Counci l o f the Exchequer , sinc e 174 4 from from 
the Receive r o f Custom s o f Tomar . Ther e wer e othe r annuitie s fro m 
the Royal Warehouses, the Mint, the Board of Conscience and Orders, 
the Tribuna l o f Accounts , th e Hig h Cour t o f Lisbon , Indi a House , 
Ceuta House , an d fro m th e administrator s o f th e ta x o f on e pe r cen t 
on gold . Th e Boar d wa s furthe r entitled , sinc e 1758 , t o a  fe e pai d 
by the contractors from al l contracts awarde d in publi c bidding (54) . 
(52). —  "Livr o nov o par a satisfaçã o do s legado s do s testadores" , loc. 
cit. 
(53). —  "Livr o Segund o do s asento s do s dotte s d o Emminentissim o Se -
nhor Cardeal da Cunha principiado no anno de 1763" , i n Arquivo Histórico da 
Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa . 
(54). —  Fro m a n unclassifie d registe r i n Arquiv o Históric o d a Sant a 
Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa listing the income of the Mesa dos Engeitados. 
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Another source o f income was fro m loans , usuall y a t 5  pe r cen t 
per annum, i n keeping with the Church' s stand on usury, whic h were 
placed b y th e Misericórdi a fo r th e benefi t o f th e foundlings . Th e 
treasurer of the Misericórdia, Dom Francisc o Jos é d e Almada , nego -
tiated a  loa n fro m th e Brotherhoo d tha t wa s schedule d t o b e pai d i n 
1767. I n 171 8 and again in 172 0 the Count of Unhão used a pension 
or tença  tha t h e ha d fro m th e Customhous e o f Lisbo n a s collatera l 
for loans , a  par t o f the m a t 6  1/ 4 pe r cent . Unhã o receive d stil l 
another loan i n 1721 . A  5  pe r cent loa n wa s mad e t o th e Marques s 
of Castel o Melho r in 1723 . I n 172 4 th e governo r o f Mina s Gerais , 
Dom Lourenço de Almeida, was lent money at 5 per cent per annum. 
When loans were no t paid, th e Misericórdia took defaulter s t o court , 
sometimes sociall y prominen t defaulters , suc h a s th e Coun t o f Co¬ 
culim and the Coun t of Soure. 
The Boar d o f Foundlings receive d som e incom e from th e renta l 
of flats in Lisbon. Exceptionally , there were special gifts from impor-
tant people . Th e Cardina l Patriarc h o f Lisbo n gav e a  stipen d ever y 
year. Th e Queen, beginning in 1766 , paid the wages of three wet nur-
ses i n th e Tur n Room . 
The Royal Foundling Home was operated by a senior staff made 
up of the Reverend Secretary, th e Reverend Assistant to the Secretary , 
the Syndic of the Board, the Physician of the Home, the Surgeon, th e 
Procurator and Collector of the Income of the Home, and the Collector 
of the Incom e o f th e Board . Childre n wer e receive d o n th e tur n o r 
delivered to the Home from other parts o f the city . N o child was re -
fused, and al l black children were raised as free persons. A t one time 
the Home had separate register s fo r white an d black children , bu t the 
distinction was abolishe d o f May 1 , 1834 . O n tha t day , Fathe r Ber -
nardino Pinto d o Vale Peixoto , th e baptismal chaplain o f the Home, 
wrote the following note as the traditional monarchy of Dom Miguel I 
was in the throes of death: 
"The Committee decided that the entry of blacks and Colored, 
onward fro m th e firs t o f Ma y o f th e presen t year , b e registere d 
promiscuously i n th e boo k o f th e whites " (55 ) . 
When a child arrived, the normal procedure was to have it bapti-
zed immediately (unles s there was a  note on its person to indicate that 
this ha d alread y bee n done ) an d hande d ove r t o a  we t nurse . Th e 
(55) . —  "Livr o 2 º d e Entrada s e  Baptismo s do s Exposto s Pretos , e  Par -
dos", in Arquivo Histórico da Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa. 
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child was , o f course , entere d i n th e appropriat e register . Eac h entr y 
was followed whenever possible by a  comment , somethin g to identif y 
the chil d by . Whe n th e chil d died , ther e wa s a  not e t o tha t effect . 
Generally speaking , childre n wer e place d o n th e tur n o r brough t t o 
the Hom e with certain identifying marks , suc h a s a  medal , scapular , 
ring, or ribbon. Sometime s a note was pinned to the child, indicating 
his age, name, and whether or not he had been baptized. Occasionall y 
there was a note to say that the child would in time be claimed by the 
family. Negr o and colored children were identified by the color of the 
skin: pretinho , mulatinho , pardinho , littl e black , littl e mulatto , littl e 
colored. Whe n a child showed only a light touch of blackness, he was 
described as amulatadozinho. A  record of these distinctive marks was 
of the utmost importance to the families tha t would later ask for their 
offspring. 
The registers of the Foundling Home speak of the seamy side of 
life, o f sin and poverty and degradation , bu t they als o ar e redeemin g 
by th e depths the y disclos e o f th e huma n heart . I n 165 8 a n Englis h 
child by the name of Tomás was left at the door of the Home, appa -
rently by someone no longer able to care for him while his mother lay 
on a sick bed in an infirmary of the Royal Hospital (56) . I n the same 
year a baptized boy abandoned by anonymous parents. Th e father was 
described as a  soldier serving on the frontie r in th e war o f liberation 
against Spain , th e mothe r a s havin g accompanie d th e fathe r t o th e 
front. I n 166 0 a  child was found a t th e entranc e t o th e residenc e o f 
the Marquess of Niza and brought to the Home. A  baby girl came on 
the turn on September 5, 1660 , with a note to the effect that she would 
eventually b e rescue d b y th e perso n wh o abandone d her , tha t sh e b e 
baptized with the name of Luisa de Portugal , an d that she be treate d 
well by her wet nurse (57 ) . O n September 1 8 th e Foundling Home 
registered anothe r baby gir l wh o had cam e o n th e tur n wit h a  note . 
She was declared to be Maria da Conceição, baptized, very loving, the 
daughter of "good and very well known noble parents" who would in 
the course of time claim her and pay the costs of her upbringing. (I n 
1663 this child was in the custody of Captain Manoel de Sá de Mene-
ses, a resident of São Roque) (58) . O n October 3, an unbaptized boy 
was received with a note in Latin. O n December 13 , a female child, 
with a  not e indicatin g tha t sh e ha d bee n baptize d i n extremis  b y a 
layman (59) . 
(56). —  "Livr o da s entrada s do s engeitado s qu e ve m pel a roda , 1657 -
1661", in Arquivo Histórico da Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa. 
(57). —  Ibid.,  fol . 21 4 v . 
(58). —  Ibid.,  fol . 218 . 
(59). —  Ibid.,  fol . 23 4 v . 
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Actually, quite a few of the children in the Royal Foundling Home 
were ultimately returned to parent s o r guardians. 
"In thi s Roya l Foundlin g Home , ther e wa s surrendere d t o 
Catarina Rosa , unmarried , wh o live s o n Ru a d a Caridade , paris h 
of St . Joseph , havin g prove d tha t sh e wa s he r mother , th e chil d 
Eusébia Mari a Galvoa , wh o entere d o n Decembe r 16 , 176 9 . . . 
she wa s excuse d fro m payin g fo r th e child' s rearin g becaus e he r 
poverty wa s legall y proved..." . 
Sometimes childre n wer e hande d ove r t o thir d partie s wh o swor e 
to deliver them to thei r parents . A t othe r time s th e cos t o f raisin g a 
particular chil d wa s born e b y a  paren t o r guardian . Paul o Martins , a 
domestic in th e emplo y o f His Majesty , pai d fo r the maintenanc e o f hi s 
twin boy s from 1783 , whe n the y entere d th e House , unti l 1787 , whe n 
the las t on e die d (60) . I n additio n t o newly-bor n o r ver y youn g chil -
dren, th e Hom e als o too k car e o f abandone d olde r children . 
During the year s 1780-1830 , th e Roya l Foundlin g Hom e receive d 
261 childre n wh o wer e registere d a s black , 51 9 a s colored , 1 2 a s 
appearing t o b e colored , 2  a s appearin g t o b e black , an d 20 , thoug h 
listed i n th e sam e register , withou t any indicatio n o f color . Eac h chil d 
was assigne d a  we t nurs e o r ama  wh o wa s pai d b y th e Hom e fo r he r 
services. No w an d the n a n ama  wa s liste d a s blac k bu t usuall y th e 
amas o f th e blac k an d colore d childre n wer e whit e women , a  fe w o f 
them singl e women , mos t o f the m married , wive s o f da y laborers , 
shoemakers, seamen , tailors , fishermen , an d th e lik e (61) . Maria , 
colored, wa s receive d b y th e Roya l Foundlin g Hom e o n Ma y 17 , 
1813, turne d ove r t o An a Teodora , wif e o f Martin s Barreto , da y la -
borer. Th e chil d wa s brough t bac k t o th e Hom e o n Jul y 2 4 an d o n 
the same day 
"handed ove r t o th e piet y o f the Mos t Illustrious an d Excellen t 
Marchioness o f Valença , Don a Mari a Jos é d e Noronha " (62 ) . 
A blac k child , Joaqui m d a Natividade , entere d o n th e tur n o n 
September 13 , 1817 , wa s assigne d t o a  we t nurse , returne d t o th e 
Home on Jul y 24 , 182 1 an d on tha t day 
(60) . —  "L º 1 º d e filho s entregue s a  seo s pais" , i n Arquiv o Históric o d a 
Santa Cas a d a Misericórdia de Lisboa , fol . 33 , 7 3 v . 
(61). —  "L º 1  Entrada s d e Preto s e  Pardos" , i n Arquiv o Históric o d a 
Santa Cas a d a Misericórdi a d e Lisboa . 
(62). —  Ibid.,  fol . 275 . 
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"handed ove r t o th e charit y o f th e Mos t Excellen t Sebastiã o 
Correia de Sá" (63) . 
There ar e numerou s instance s o f blac k childre n wit h whit e we t 
nurses i n a n earlie r register . Som e o f th e amas  lived i n Lisbo n an d 
the Lisbon area but many more in other parts of the country, especially 
in the midlands, in or near Leiria, Alcobaça, Batalha, and Aljubarrota 
(64). On e wet nurse from Charnec a took possession o f a  black baby 
girl and kept her in her custody until she was 23 (65 ) . Anothe r took 
a bo y who wa s though t t o b e colored , raise d hi m fo r si x years , an d 
then aske d t o kee p hi m "fo r th e lov e o f God" . H e wa s allowe d t o 
remain with the woman with the understanding that he woul d be able 
to learn a craft of his choice (66) . 
To take a child from the Royal Foundling Home, to accept cus-
tody of it, an d to raise i t i n one' s household o r to have i t raise d with 
another family, without cost of any kind to the Home, was applauded 
as a  meritorious work of mercy, an d member s o f the nobilit y were in 
the habi t o f practicin g thi s remarkabl e kin d o f charity . A t leas t a s 
early a s 1777 , th e Foundlin g Hom e kep t a  specia l registe r wher e i t 
recorded the names and characteristic s of the children handed ove r 
"to divers e ladie s o f thi s Court , an d othe r Persons , t o hav e 
them reared , an d educate d a t thei r expense , withou t cos t t o thi s 
Royal Home " (67) . 
From 177 8 unti l 1842 , whe n th e registe r wa s closed , ove r 15 0 
foundlings were place d i n thi s way . Exceptionally , a  chil d migh t be 
given to a  waxchandler or a  maste r barber , a s happene d in 1795 , bu t 
more generall y children wer e take n t o b e raise d b y th e higborn . I n 
1804 th e Dowage r Princes s o f Brazi l an d th e Infant a Don a Marian a 
both too k a  six-mont h ol d bab y girl . I n 1823 , He r Mos t Seren e 
Highness, the Infanta Dona Ana de Jesus took Carlota Angélica, pro-
vided fo r he r upbringing , an d returne d he r i n tim e t o th e custod y o f 
(63). —  Ibid.,  fol . 30 2 v . 
(64).— "Livr o 3 1 do s conhe c [s ic] da s ama s 1738-1739" , i n Arquiv o 
Histórico da Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa, fol . 263 . 
(65). —  Ibid.,  fol . 211 . 
(66). —  "Livr o Prime n o  meninos , e  menina s d e secc o 2 3 Abri l 176 8 
21 Novembr o 1771" , in Arquivo Histórico d a Santa Cas a da Misericórdia de 
Lisboa, fol . 4 7 v . 
(67). —  "Livr o do s Asento s do s Expostos , e  Expostas , qu e s e dão , e 
tem dado , de Janeiro de 1777 , a  diversas senhoras desta Corte , e  outras Pesoas , 
para a s mandare m criar , e  educa r po r su a conta , se m despez a algum a dest a 
Real caza", in Arquivo Histórico da Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa. 
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the Royal Foundling Home. Whe n King Miguel I visited the Home on 
March 15 , 1830 , h e foun d th e gir l there , too k pit y o n her , an d sen t 
her to live a t the roya l palace o f Queluz. Durin g the years 1837-1841 , 
the sam e Infanta , siste r o f Do m Migue l an d o f th e lat e Empero r o f 
Brazil, too k thre e othe r children . Th e mos t illustriou s wome n o f th e 
realm emulate d th e charit y o f th e roya l persons . Th e Duchesse s o f 
Cadaval, Lafões , an d Terceira; th e Marchionesses o f Penalva , Tancos , 
Alvito, Castelo-Melhor , Ponte de Lima, Niza , Louriçal , Angeja , La -
vradio, Pombal , Abrantes , Valença , Borba ; th e Countesse s o f Vil a 
Verde, Ribeira Grande, São Tiago, Lumiares, Calheta , Valadares, Vila 
Nova, Óbidos , São Vicente, Redondo , Peniche , Vimieiro , Lousã , Sã o 
Paio, Rio Maior , Resende , Ficalho , Alva , Póvoa ; th e Viscountes s o f 
Vila Nova d a Cerveira ; th e Morgada  o f Oliveira . Th e extraordinar y 
Viscountess o f Vil a Nov a d a Cerveir a an d tw o othe r member s o f he r 
immediate family took 24 children in 1786 , includin g a  black baby. 
The number s o f blac k childre n take n b y th e nobilit y o f Portuga l 
to b e raise d a t thei r expens e wer e ver y high . I n additio n t o th e Vis -
countess, blac k o r colore d babie s wer e raise d b y th e Marchiones s o f 
Niza (1767) , th e Countes s o f Vimieir o (1790) , an d D . Mari a d o 
Carmo Henrique s d e Mel o (  1803 ). Th e Viscountes s too k 1 1 mor e 
children in 1787 , includin g Maria Bárbara, a  black child , an d 5  chil -
dren in 1788 , amon g the m Marcos , a  colore d o r pardo.  I n 180 3 th e 
Marchioness o f Pomba l too k two black children. I n th e sam e yea r th e 
Marchioness o f Castelo-Melho r too k Domingo s José , describe d a s 
seeming to be a  mulatto . Th e Marchioness of Abrantes too k two black 
children i n 180 6 an d a  thir d on e i n 1807 . Th e Countes s o f Penich e 
took Gertrudes Magna, a  parda, in 1807 . I n 181 0 D. Marian a Eduar¬ 
da Pestan a Pereir a Lob o Guerreir o d e Almeid a too k a  one-yea r ol d 
black boy , Antóni o Francisco . I n 1815 , th e Barones s o f Maniqu e 
took Maria, a black child. 
There wer e entrie s wit h ters e comment s tha t explai n wh y a  par -
ticular child wa s chose n an d wha t wa s i n stor e fo r him . Mos t peopl e 
took children simpl y "fo r th e lov e o f God" , fo r th e sak e o f Christia n 
charity, t o increas e th e treasur y o f meri t i n Heaven . Th e benefacto r 
of a  two-yea r ol d bo y declare d tha t h e woul d b e "fed , dressed , shod , 
and educated" a t the expense of the foster parent and returned to the 
rightful parent s i f the y shoul d clai m him . A n entr y o n Jun e 17 , 180 4 
declared that 
"the chil d Clara , black , wa s give n t o b e raise d b y th e charit y 
of th e Mos t Illustriou s an d Excellen t D . Teres a d e Lencastre" . 
In 1828 , a  domesti c prelat e o f Hi s Holiness , th e Righ t Reveren d 
Monsignor Francisc o Jos é Higin o Franco , too k th e chil d Carlota , 
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"to hav e he r educate d an d instructe d i n th e principle s o f 
Religion, an d i n everythin g els e prope r t o he r sex . . . " . 
Ten years later, in 1838, she was returned to the Royal Foundling 
Home. 
The car e o f abandone d childre n wa s no t th e onl y servic e th e 
Santa Cas a rendere d th e Africans ; i t als o protecte d thei r freedo m be -
fore the law. B y the alvará  o f September 19 , 176 1 an d again by the 
aviso of January 7 , 1767 , th e shipping or exporting o f slave s t o Por -
tugal was prohibited, an d a  bond servant brought to Portuga l with the 
intention of maintaining him in bondage could petition the Crown for 
a Certificate o f Freedom. Moreover , an y perso n who bough t o r sol d 
a slav e unde r thes e condition s wa s subjec t t o th e penaltie s impose d 
upon those who ran private jails and enslaved free men (68) . 
To wha t exten t black s brough t t o Portuga l i n contraventio n o f 
the law appealed for help to the Misericórdia has not been determined. 
In a  miscellaneou s registe r o f th e eighteent h century , ther e ar e a t leas t 
sixteen entries that record the names of blacks who were given Cartas 
de Liberdade  o r Certificate s o f Freedom . A l l wer e issue d afte r th e 
aviso of 1767 and all were signed by Diogo Inácio de Pina Manique, 
the celebrated Intendant-Genera l o f Polic e o f th e reig n o f Dona Ma -
ria I  (69) . On e suc h certificate rea d a s follows : 
Sigifredo, a  blac k fro m th e Cost a d a Mina , wh o appear s t o 
be betwee n 1 3 an d 1 4 year s o f age , too k advantag e o f th e Protec -
tion o f thi s Sant a Cas a d a Misericórdi a i n orde r t o assur e hi s 
Freedom, sai d tha t h e remembere d bein g solemnl y baptize d i n th e 
Cathedral Churc h o f th e cit y o f Bahia , wit h th e sai d name , an d 
that Manoe l Lobato , a  blac k man , ha d serve d a s hi s godfather . 
He cam e t o thi s cit y [o f Lisbon ] o n th e frigat e o f wa r "Ou r Lad y 
of Grace" , commande d b y th e Mos t Illustriou s Mos t Excellen t 
Dom Rodrig o Joz é d e Menezes , havin g bee n brough t fro m th e 
said cit y o f Bahi a b y th e Revere d Fria r Manoe l Lobato , a  Fran -
ciscan, wher e h e ha d bough t him ; an d landin g i n thi s cit y i n th e 
month o f Octobe r 178 8 i n Belém , h e di d no t pas s throug h th e 
Customhouse. Whereupon , thi s Mos t Excellen t Board , takin g hi m 
under it s Protection , a s a n abandone d person , favore d hi m b y 
certifying t o th e trut h o f th e above , an d b y th e Customhous e o f 
(68). —  Borge s Carneiro , op.  cit.,  I , 102 . 
(69). —  "L º 1 º d e filho s entregue s a  seo s pais" , i n Arquiv o Históric o d a 
Santa Cas a d a Misericórdia de Lisboa , fo l . 11 2 v . e t seq. 
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this City , and by the Superintendent of the same, Desembargador 
Diogo Ignaci o d e Pin a Manique , Intendant-Genera l o f Police , 
the issuanc e o f hi s Certificat e o f Freedom , signe d b y him , wa s 
ordered o n Augus t 13 , 1789... . 
The Certificate , by means of which the law was carried out, wa s 
registered i n th e Customhous e an d i n th e Misericórdia , ready t o b e 
appealed t o wheneve r the occasio n demanded . 
Were th e record s o f other blacks lost ? Di d the y exis t a t all ? O r 
does the fewnes s of the item s indicat e tha t th e la w wa s respecte d an d 
that i t had , i n fact , pu t a  sto p t o th e importatio n o f slaves ? Th e 
answers are no t easy to come by , bu t a t least thi s muc h ma y b e said : 
the Misericórdia remained true , i n stil l anothe r are a o f huma n an d 
humane need , t o th e piou s intentions o f it s founders . 
The sam e kind of generous praise i s du e th e Misericórdia for the 
dedication wit h whic h i t performe d th e las t o f th e seve n corpora l 
works o f mercy , th e buria l o f th e dead . Th e bod y i n lif e wa s th e 
Temple of the Holy Spirit , th e cente r of God' s pla n fo r the universe , 
and even though with death i t returned to the dust out of which it had 
been fashioned , i t remaine d venerabl e fo r th e vesse l tha t i t ha d onc e 
been. Henc e the emphasis on Christian burial. 
The Misericórdia had a  specia l responsibilit y i n thi s connectio n 
to th e poo r an d downtrodde n an d i t practice d it s charit y impartiall y 
among the free and the slave , the black and the white, th e native-born 
and the foreign-born . A t th e sam e tim e it s service s wer e availabl e t o 
persons o f othe r socia l classes, th e ric h an d th e powerfu l an d th e so -
cially prominent. Othe r brotherhoods could do the same thing , i f they 
wished, an d bur y b y wa y o f exampl e thei r ow n members , bu t no t 
without paying a burial tax to the Misericórdia (70). Thi s was stipu -
lated at least as early as 1593, when the Cardinal Archduke of Austria, 
legate ad latere,  bestowed upon the Lisbon Misericórdia the privileg e 
of carrying th e dea d t o th e grav e (71) . 
At on e tim e th e Misericórdia had thre e litter s o r tumbas  tha t 
went about the city t o pick up the dead , a  more elegan t on e fo r those 
who could afford it, a more modest one for people who required a sim-
pler funeral, an d a  plain one fo r the poor . Th e litter s were i n charge 
of men o n th e House' s payrol l wh o wer e prepared , a t a  cal l fro m a 
priest, t o pic k u p a  bod y an d transpor t i t t o a n indicate d plac e o f 
(70). —  Pereir a da Costa , op.  cit.,  II , 45 . 
(71). —  Ibid. 
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burial (72) . Th e poo r wer e generall y burie d i n th e Misericórdia' s 
own cemetery , other s i n churchyard s an d churches , som e i n humbl e 
graves, other s i n expensiv e sepulchres , dependin g o n th e socia l posi -
tion and the means o f the deceased . A s th e Rector of the Colleg e o f 
St. Patrick , that interesting Lisbon institution that had been established 
by Portuguese philanthropy during the height of the English persecution 
of the Irish to train priests for the Irish mission, once remarked, vanity 
was 
"a vic e a s ol d a s th e worl d itself , an d a s universa l a s man -
kind, whic h follows [men ] i n life , an d ordinaril y doe s no t abando n 
them i n death " (73) . 
For slaves, a t the bottom of the social scale, the Misericórdia also 
owned a rustic litter or esquife, and buried them, as it did the poor, in 
its cemetery . 
The buria l record s o f th e Misericórdi a fro m Jul y 176 4 throug h 
December 1767 , her e take n a s a  sample , sho w tha t a  tota l o f 2,37 2 
persons wer e buried , amon g the m 16 7 slave s (74) . Th e entr y fo r 
each corps e include d wheneve r convenien t o r ascertainabl e th e cir -
cumstances o f death . 
"Thomaz, single , a  nativ e o f Sardinia , die d i n th e residenc e 
of Hi s Lordshi p th e Coun t o f Povolide , wa s brough t t o thi s Sant a 
Casa, the y sai d h e wa s French , an d n o mor e wa s learned.. ." . 
Gregorio Lopes, a black, arrested by order of Paulo de Carvalho, 
brother to the Marquess o f Pombal, wa s listed as being 
"so simple , tha t h e wa s neve r abl e t o sa y whethe r h e wa s 
free o r slave " an d dyin g "i n th e infirmar y o f th e galleys. . ." . 
(72). —  Ibid.,  pp . 45-46 . I n 1551 , th e Misericórdi a ha d a  litte r fo r th e 
better clas s o f peopl e wit h fiftee n men , read y t o bur y an y on e wh o requeste d 
the service . Another , smalle r litte r wit h fou r me n mad e th e round s o f th e cit y 
every da y t o bur y th e poor . Cristóvã o Rodrigue s d e Oliveira , Summario,  e m 
que brevemente se contem  algumas  cousas  assim  Ecciesiasticas, como  Seculares, 
que h a n a Cidade  d e Lisboa  (Lisboa , 1755) , p . 45 . Oliveira' s wor k wa s origi -
nally writte n i n 1551 . 
(73). —  Manoe l Cardozo , "Th e Internationalis m o f th e Portugues e En -
lightenment: Th e Rol e o f th e Estrangeirado,  c . 1700-c . 1750" , i n A . Owe n 
Aldridge, editor, The  Ibero-American  Enlightenment  (Urbana , 1971) , p . 205 . 
(74) . —  A  buria l registe r wit h th e binder' s titl e "Livr o quart o qu e prin -
cipia n o Me z D e Julh o d e 1764" , i n Arquiv o Históric o d a Sant a Cas a d a M i -
sericórdia de Lisboa . 
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"Simão Toledo de Almeida, captain o f infantry, who said he was 
married t o Don a Custódi a Pai s d e Araújo , so n o f Florind o d e 
Toledo, nativ e o f the cit y o f Sã o Paulo , Stat e o f America , die d 
in th e infirmar y o f Limoeir o J a i l . . . " . 
When a  heretic o r an infide l was baptized i n th e Catholi c faith , 
the fact was indicated on his record. Jorg e Sticer, 
"a Germa n baptize d o n th e fourt h o f th e presen t mont h 
[of Septembe r 1764] , die d wit h al l th e Sacrament s i n th e Roya l 
College o f Cathecumens , paris h o f Ou r Lad y o f th e Incarnation , 
was burie d i n th e cemetery" . 
Another entry referred to a man of the Moorish nation. 
In a  number of instances, th e dyin g were brough t t o th e entranc e 
way of the Sant a Casa itsel f and allowe d t o expir e befor e the y coul d 
identify themselves . Ther e wer e reference s t o " a blac k woma n foun d 
dead on the Crossing of the parish of Our Lady of Perpetual Help", to 
the burial of an impoverished priest, to a man who had been knifed to 
death, to a Negress who fell dead on the Palace Yard, to a body found 
in the dump, to a foreign-born member of the Royal Guard, to gypsies, 
to man y Spaniards , especiall y Galicians , t o th e dreg s o f th e city , t o 
the flotsam and jetsam of the Port of Lisbon, t o the wretched and the 
poor who, n o les s than th e fortunate , coul d di e wit h th e consolatio n 
that thei r bodies , thank s t o th e Misericórdia , woul d b e give n th e de -
cency of a Christian burial. 
The charitabl e work s performe d b y th e Hol y Hous e o f Merc y 
were rounde d ou t mos t importantl y b y th e Roya l Hospita l o f Al l 
Saints. Whe n the Misericórdia was founded in 1498 , nursing facilities 
already existe d i n Lisbon , an d th e Misericórdi a wa s no t intende d t o 
care fo r the sick . I t entere d fortuitousl y int o wha t w e migh t cal l th e 
hospital business , bu t by addin g i t t o it s roste r o f service s i t wa s abl e 
to conduc t a  mor e integrate d operation . Wit h th e Hospita l o f Al l 
Saints, th e Misericórdi a coul d indee d la y clai m t o th e practic e o f a 
complex of charities that in one way or another provided for the seven 
corporal acts of mercy. 
The Royal Hospital of All Saints, located in the city of Lisbon 
on Rossio Squar e between Ru a d a Betesga and th e Dominican Con -
vent, an d occupyin g befor e th e earthquak e an d fir e o f 175 5 a n are a 
that roughly corresponds t o th e presen t Praç a d a Figueira , wa s begu n 
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on May 15, 1492 by John II (75). Move d by the pious and Christian 
desire of giving 
"the Poor , an d pauper s a  mor e reliabl e plac e o f refug e an d 
remedy fo r thei r need s i n thi s cit y tha n the y hav e hithert o had " 
(76), 
the King consolidate d with papa l approva l th e facilitie s an d endow -
ments of the existing hospitals in a new foundation, and, with a name 
that appropriatel y remembere d th e previou s establishments , lai d th e 
cornerstone o f th e comple x o f structure s tha t woul d finall y b e com -
pleted i n 150 2 b y hi s brother-in-la w an d successor , th e firs t Emma -
nuel, no t inappropriatel y dubbe d Th e Fortunat e b y hi s appreciativ e 
contemporaries. 
At th e beginnin g o f th e sixteent h century , th e Hospita l wa s th e 
grandest facility of its kind in Portugal, one of the largest in the known 
world (77) , an d it s activitie s wer e directe d onwar d fro m 150 4 b y 
statutes or regimento  of that year that would shap e its development in 
the decades to come (78) . Th e Hospital existed initially as an inde-
pendent institution, protecte d by royal and pontifica l patronage, wit h 
its own source s o f income, a s wa s customary , includin g endowment s 
provided by th e Crow n an d b y private benefactors , a  stat e o f affair s 
that lasted unti l 1564 . I n tha t year the Hospital' s administratio n wa s 
turned over to the Santa Casa da Misericórdia of Lisbon, under whose 
umbrella i t remaine d fo r th e remainde r o f th e Baroqu e period . Th e 
Hospital di d not lose by th e earlie r ac t it s corporate identity , i t con-
tinued visibly larg e i n carryin g ou t th e corpora l wor k o f merc y fo r 
which i t had been created, ye t it s activities an d finances were thence -
forth to be supervised by trie Board of Guardians of the Holy House 
of Merc y (79 ) . 
(75). —  Silv a Correia , op.  cit.,  devote s a  chapte r o f hi s boo k t o th e 
Royal Hospita l o f A l l Saints . Sebastiã o Cost a Santo s ha s tw o work s o n th e 
Royal Hospital , bot h publishe d i n Lisbo n i n 1925 , O início  d a Escola  d e Cirur-
gia d o Hospital Real  d e Todos  o s Santos  1504-1565  an d A  Escola  d e Cirurgia 
do Hospital  Real  d e Todos  o s Santos.  Anothe r importan t secondar y sourc e i s 
by M . Ferreir a d e Mira , História  d a medicina  portuguesa  (Lisboa , 1948) . 
There ar e othe r works . 
(76). —  Fernand o d a Silv a Correia , ed. , Regimento  d o Esprital  d e To ¬ 
dolos Santos  de El-Rey  Nosso  Senhor de  Lisboa  Que deu  El-Rey D.  Manuel 
no Ano  d o Senhor  d e 1504  e  que é  pela  primeira  vez  dado  e m livro  (Lisboa , 
1946), p . 17 . 
(77). —  Ibid.,  p . 7 . 
(78). —  Ibid. 
(79). —  Ferreir a Mira , op.  cit.,  p . 107 . 
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The Hospital was seriously damaged by fire on October 27, 1601 , 
when its late Gothic church, facing Rossio Square, was destroyed (80) . 
Rebuilt in the course o f time, th e church was destroyed again by fire 
on August 10 , 1750 . Th e final disaster came o n November 1 , 1755 , 
when the earthquake an d fire o f that memorable da y made a  shambles 
out o f church an d hospita l (81) . I n a  roundabou t way , th e Hospita l 
managed t o ris e fro m it s ashes , th e resul t o f th e mos t scandalou s ac t 
of th e eighteent h century . Whe n th e Societ y o f Jesu s wa s banishe d 
from Portuga l i n 175 9 an d it s propertie s wer e confiscate d b y th e 
Crown, th e spaciou s an d magnificen t building s o f th e Jesui t Colleg e 
of Santo Antão , al l o f which, excep t for the imposin g baroque colle -
giate church , survive d th e destructiv e fur y o f 1755 , wer e deede d b y 
Joseph I to the Royal Hospital. Here,  i n these former Jesuit quarters, 
a citade l o f nationalis m i n olde n time s agains t th e hate d Philip s o f 
Spain, th e Hospita l wa s reconstitute d an d revived , an d ou t o f respec t 
for the King' s munificence , becam e know n as the Roya l Hospita l o f 
St. Joseph . Today , Lisbon's most famous charity hospital is no longer 
royal, such a designation having come to an end with the monarchy in 
1910, bu t i t retain s th e nam e o f Josep h an d continue s t o giv e lif e t o 
the massive , scare d building s o f th e grea t Jesui t College . Th e seven -
teenth-century sacrist y o f th e origina l churc h tha t wa s destroye d i n 
1755, amon g th e nobles t o f th e existin g interior s o f Lisbon , wit h it s 
ample chest s o f drawer s fo r ecclesiastica l vestment s mad e ou t o f 
hardwoods imported from Brazil, stil l stands, serving as the Hospital's 
chapel. I t is no longer the heart of the Hospital, a s its Catholic foun-
ders woul d hav e wished , bu t a  witnes s nonetheles s t o th e lov e o f 
God amon g men , a  charitabl e trus t tha t ha s bee n kep t alive , i n a 
world of transitory splendors, for almost half a millenium. 
The primitive buildings were in the form of a cross and comprised, 
in addition to three infirmaries — St. Vincen t for fevers, St . Cosma s 
for th e injured , an d St . Clair e fo r wome n —  a  numbe r o f privat e 
rooms, a hostel dedicated to Our Lady of the Forelorn, Nossa Senhora 
do Amparo, fo r pilgrims, beggars , an d incurables , a  foundling home , 
a refectory , kitchen , pharmacy , office , latrines , insan e asylum , an d 
other dependencies (82 ) . Th e Hospital was maintained for Christians 
of the tru e faith , no t heretics , schismatics , o r infidels , foreig n n o les s 
than national , blac k as well a s white , slav e an d free , bu t onl y if you 
were poo r an d fro m Lisbo n an d coul d no t otherwis e tak e car e o f 
(80) . — Mário Carmona, O Hospital Real de Todos-os-Santos da Cidade 
de Lisboa  (Lisboa , 1954) , pp . 84-85 . Se e also Castro, op.  cit.,  V , 523 . 
(81). —  Castro , op.  cit.,  V , 523 . 
(82). —  Silv a Correia , op.  cit.,  p . 7 . 
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yourself, o r i f yo u ha d becom e il l in , bu t wer e no t a  nativ e of , th e 
outlying areas, within 1 0 leagues of the city (83) . 
At admissio n time , a  chaplai n tol d th e patien t wha t the require -
ments were. I f he did not confess his sins within the first two days of 
his stay, receiv e the sacraments , an d write ou t his will , h e would no t 
receive "mor e charity , no r an y alm s whatsoever" , no r woul d h e "b e 
housed any longer" (84) . I t was made clear to him that 
"the firs t obligatio n o f thi s hospita l i s t o cur e firs t Th e Soul s 
of th e sic k wh o com e t o i t rathe r tha n th e ill s o f th e flesh... " 
(85). 
The Superintenden t or Provedor  of the Hospita l was enjoined to 
protect th e healt h o f th e patient s b y keepin g th e infirmarie s scrubbe d 
and clean , an d t o provid e th e nurse s o n occasio n wit h 
"some goo d odorants , a s muc h a s h e though t migh t b e needed , 
to giv e th e sai d Infirmarie s a  goo d smel l a t al l times , an d th e 
sick b y thi s mean s comfor t an d satisfaction " (86) . 
The slaves of the Hospital were bound to keep the bedpans "very 
clean a t al l times" , an d th e "necessaries " o f th e Hospita l thoroughl y 
washed once a  week in the winter , maintai n them clean-smelling , an d 
twice a  week during the summe r (87) . 
The infirmaries (whos e number increased as the need arose) wer e 
for th e mos t par t name d afte r patro n saints , th e mal e apartment s 
bearing th e name s o f mal e saints , th e femal e o f femal e saints . I n 
1695, th e infirmarie s fo r patient s sufferin g fro m "fevers " wer e calle d 
St. Cosmas , St . Damián , St . Lawrence , St . Peter , St . Bernard , St . 
Vincent, St . Francis , St . Franci s Xavier, St . Claire , Franciscan Fa-
thers . Th e infirmaries for the injured , St . Dominic , St . Cajetan , an d 
St. Catherine . St . John' s Infirmar y wa s fo r th e mal e insane ; St . 
Anne's, th e female . St . Anthony' s wa s fo r me n sufferin g from vene -
real diseases and from wounds; St. Mar y Magdalene, for women suffe-
ring the plagues of Venus. St . Elizabeth's , fo r women sufferin g from 
(83). —  Ibid.,  p . 41 . 
(84). —  Ibid.,  pp . 31-32 . 
(85). —  Statute s o f th e chapel , Ma y 19 , 1602 , i n Regist o Geral , vol . 
I, 1501-1606 , i n Arquiv o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , no . 640 , fo l . 41 2 v . 
(86). —  Silv a Correia , op.  cit.,  p . 39 . 
(87). —  Silv a Correia , op.  cit.,  p . 71 . 
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diarrhea and consumption; St . George's , fo r men . St . Joseph' s Infir -
mary wa s fo r convalescent s (88 ) . 
The Royal Hospital, though it was founded as a charity hospital, 
also accepted paying patients, person s of the better classes who wished 
to cure themselves , o r thei r slaves and servants , a t thei r expense in the 
Hospital's infirmaries. Th e daily rate of 200 réis included food, medi-
cal and surgica l care , bloodletters , medicines , an d clothing . Th e rat e 
was th e sam e fo r al l infirmaries , bu t the Hospita l learned fro m expe -
rience tha t th e cos t o f treatin g venerea l disease s wa s muc h greate r 
than tha t o f fevers (89) . 
There wa s n o segregatio n o f patient s withi n a n infirmary , an d 
certainly none on the basis o f race o r nationality. Durin g 1685-1686 , 
119 women were admitted to the Infirmary of St. Claire , all indigents. 
One, admitted on May 29, 1685 , was identified as an Englishwoman. 
Another Englishwoman, the widow of Cristóvão Espelho, i .e . Chris -
topher Glass , wa s admitte d i n 1686 . (I t shoul d b e recalle d tha t Lis -
bon wa s fo r man y year s a  have n fo r Englishme n fleein g fro m perse -
cution a t home). Ther e were a t least two other foreigners in the infir-
mary at the same time , bot h natives o f Spain (89a) , an d no les s than 
23 blac k an d colore d women . Som e wer e liste d a s slaves , other s a s 
freedmen, stil l other s simpl y a s blacks (90 ) . I n th e Infirmar y o f St . 
Bernard, th e record s o f patient s admitte d durin g th e yea r 1659-166 9 
show, in a random sampling, that among the sick were Pedro de Mo-
rais, th e slav e o f Mari a Nunes ; Luí s d e Meneses , th e slav e o f th e 
Countess o f Ericeira ; Cristóvão , a  black man , nativ e o f Brazil , sen -
tenced t o th e galleys ; a  Genoese ; a  Frenchman; an d Castilians . Th e 
overwhelming numbe r o f me n wer e liste d a s unmarrie d (91) . Th e 
perennial presence o f the foreign-born ough t to be pointe d ou t fo r the 
significance that it has. I t is a  reflection of the status that Lisbon then 
enjoyed a s a  bustling internationa l cit y where job s wer e plentifu l an d 
foreigners anxiou s t o fil l them . 
The population of the Hospital was on occasion too large for the 
facilities. I n 1551 , the Hospital's 10 3 beds were not always enough to 
(88). —  "Livr o III . D o regist o do s papei s d o Hospita l Rea l d e Todo s 
of Santos . Ann o d e 1695" , i n Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , fo l . 
64. Fro m th e memorandu m o f th e Boar d o f Guardian s o f th e Misericórdia , 
Lisbon, Januar y 25 , 1715 . 
(89). —  "Livr o d a Emfermari a d e Sant a Clar a qu e comess a e m 8  d e 
maio d e 685" , i n Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , n . 1415 . 
(89a). —  Ibid. 
(90). —  Ibid. 
(91). —  Entrad a d e Doente s d o Hospital , Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l 
de São José, no . 1410 . 
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treat th e sick , an d sometime s tw o patient s ha d t o shar e th e sam e be d 
(92). A s the decades passed by and economic life changed, more and 
more people flocked to the Hospital. I n 1601 the Hospital had beds for 
324 patient s (93) . Fro m Novembe r 1 , 161 6 t o Novembe r 1  o f th e 
following year, 3,026 patients were admitted to the various infirmaries. 
Of thei r number , 62 0 died . I n 162 0 ther e wer e 60 0 patient s a t on e 
time in the Hospital and 200 foundlings (94) . A  report of 1752, poin-
ting u p th e financia l stringencie s o f th e Hospital , declare d tha t i n a 
six-month period there were over 80 0 patients , day s when the number 
almost reache d 1,00 0 (95) . 
When the Hospital began, it had two surgeons on its staff, one of 
whom lived on the premises, an d a  physician. The y were required to 
visit th e patient s twic e a  day , onc e a t daybrea k an d agai n befor e tw o 
o'clock i n th e afternoon , accompanie d o n thei r round s b y th e Supe -
rintendent, Controller , th e Chie f Infirmarían , an d th e Druggis t (96) . 
New patients were received daily at 6  a . m. i n the winter and 7  a . m. 
in the summer, at the Board of Waters, so called because urine analyses 
were performed there. Afte r confessing his sin s t o a  hospital chaplain 
and receivin g th e sacraments , th e newl y processe d patien t wa s take n 
by a n infirmaría n o f hi s se x —  ther e wer e 2 4 fo r me n o n o r abou t 
1594, a n unspecifie d numbe r o f siste r infirmarian s fo r wome n —  t o 
his assigned place. Th e regulations called for beds made with "washed 
and clean clothes". N o new patien t would be put to bed without first 
being undressed by the infirmarían, his feet scrubbed, his hair trimmed, 
his bear d trimme d o r shaved , hi s nail s cut , an d "whateve r else " th e 
man migh t need . I n an y event , a  patien t ha d t o b e readie d fo r be d 
"with much cleanliness" (97) . Whe n death occurred, patient s were at 
once put into a shroud and taken from the infirmaries 
"in suc h a  manne r a s no t t o b e see n b y th e othe r patients , 
because o f th e commotio n tha t seein g the m ma y cause... " (98) . 
(92). —  Ferreir a Mira , op.  cit.,  p . 98 . 
(93). — Ibid. 
(94). —  Carmona , op.  cit.,  p . 238 . 
(95). —  Repor t of the Syndic of the Royal Hospital, the Chief Huntsman 
of th e Real m concurring , Lisbon , Octobe r 5 , 1752 , Arquiv o Históric o d o Hos -
pital de São José, Codex 942, fol. 28 1 v . 
(96). —  Ferreir a Mira , op.  cit.,  p . 98 . 
(97). —  Fro m th e undate d "Regiment o do s Irmão s Obregões" , foun d 
among papers o f 1594 , i n Regist o Geral , vol . 1 , 1501-1606 , i n Arquiv o His -
tórico do Hospital de São José, no. 640, fol. 36 6 v. e t seq. 
(98) . —  Ibid. 
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The infirmarian s wer e oblige d t o bur y th e bodie s o n th e da y o f 
death (9 9 ). Th e Hospita l maintaine d it s ow n cemetery . I n th e 
eighteenth centur y i t wa s locate d i n th e paris h o f Noss a Senhor a d a 
Pena, nex t to the chape l o r ermida  o f Our Lady o f Salvation (100) . 
The spiritua l ministry of the Roya l Hospital , a s se t down in the 
statutes or regimento  of the chapel o f 160 2 (101) , was i n charge of a 
pastor, assiste d b y a  coadjuto r priest . Amon g th e dutie s o f th e pasto r 
was writin g th e las t will s an d testament s o f th e patients . Attache d t o 
the chape l wer e pries t chaplains , me n carefull y selected , amon g othe r 
qualifications, fo r the beauty of their voices and knowledge o f singing 
("... thi s house i s Roya l an d i t i s prope r tha t the divin e ser -
vices celebrated in i t be offered with al l possible solemnity . . . " )• 
The chapelmaste r wa s require d 
"to b e presen t i n choi r durin g th e canonica l hour s an d sun g 
masses celebrate d i n th e sai d chapel , leadin g bot h plainchan t an d 
descant...". 
Other member s o f th e chape l staf f include d a  choi r prompter , a 
master o f ceremonies , a  treasurer , a  chape l stewar d or mordomo,  aco -
lytes, an d organist . Th e organis t had 
"to pla y a t al l masse s o f th e da y an d o n Sundays , an d hol y 
days o f obligation , a s wel l a s o n th e firs t an d secon d vesper s o f 
all saint s o f doubl e class , an d o n th e Saturday s an d octave s an d 
complines o f Lent , an d o n th e matin s an d resurrectio n o f Easte r 
and o n Ascensio n Da y an d o n th e so-calle d counte d matins..." . 
The carelessness of the secula r clergy entrusted with the Hospital's 
spiritual ministr y le d th e Boar d o f Guardian s a s earl y a s th e seven -
teenth centur y t o to y wit h th e ide a o f havin g the m replace d wit h re -
gular o r orde r priests , me n generall y hel d t o b e mor e dedicate d an d 
less worldly. Th e Hospital' s clergy , mos t o f them with fixed stipends 
and therefor e les s amenabl e t o control , wer e ofte n s o involve d wit h 
their ow n affair s tha t man y patient s die d withou t spiritua l assistance . 
This wa s a n intolerabl e situatio n t o a  Boar d tha t too k seriousl y it s 
(99) . —  Ibid. 
(100). —  Castro , op.  cit.,  V , 671 . 
(101). —  Regiment o d a capella , doc.  cit. 
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responsibility o f providin g spiritua l guidanc e an d consolatio n t o th e 
terminally ill along the way to Heaven (102). 
By a special order of August 30, 1737 , signed by members of the 
Board of Guardians of the Hospital,  Viscon t Tomás da Silva Teles , 
then serving as Superintendent, new and more explicit instructions were 
given for the direction of the Hospital's spiritual ministry (103) . There 
had bee n complaint s abou t th e lac k o f dedicatio n o n th e par t o f th e 
staff o f th e Hospita l Church , th e cavalie r attitud e towar d th e dyin g 
and the dead, tha t obviously called for remedial action. Th e order of 
1737 was meant to put a stop to the abuses . 
By virtue of this order , th e pastor of the Hospital would thence-
forth take the Sacred Viaticum to the sick before the physicians made 
their calls . Th e coadjuto r pries t woul d administe r th e rit e wit h th e 
customary cop e an d humera l veil . Th e Lati n maste r woul d no t b e 
paid unles s h e appeare d dail y fo r th e clas s tha t h e wa s suppose d to 
conduct fo r th e acolytes , th e chapelmaste r unles s h e taugh t the m 
solmization every day. 
The acolyte s i n tur n wer e expecte d t o arriv e promptl y a t stated 
hours t o help a t mass and carry out thei r other obligations , especiall y 
the accompanyin g o f th e dea d t o th e cemeter y wheneve r necessary , 
mornings as well as afternoons, bearing the cross and lanterns. Durin g 
prayers, the y wer e admonishe d t o stan d b y i n th e choir . The y wer e 
advised to attend their classes every day , be obedien t to their teachers, 
and pa y th e othe r chaplains "ever y attentio n an d courtesy" . 
The Father Treasurer would accompany the litter to and from the 
cemetery, eve n a  secon d tim e i f necessary , whe n ther e wer e mor e 
bodies than the litte r coul d conveniently take an d ha d t o com e bac k 
to the Hospital for those that may have been lef t behind. Th e Board 
insisted tha t th e litte r b e accompanie d a t al l time s b y a  priest , t o 
make sur e tha t n o bod y woul d b e deprive d a t th e gravesid e o f th e 
prayers o f commendatio n o f th e soul . Th e Fathe r Treasure r woul d 
also b e oblige d t o accompan y th e Sacre d Viaticu m wheneve r i t wa s 
administered, on e wee k b y th e pastor , on e wee k b y hi s coadjutor . 
With both priests, his presence was "equally necessary, and convenient". 
(102). —  Regist o Gera l d o Hospita l d e Todo s o s Santos , 1603-1697 , i n 
Arquivo Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , no . 941 , fo l . 67 . 
(103). —  "Regiment o d e hum a orde m d a Mez a par a s e observa r o  qu e 
nella s e conthem" , Lisboa , Augus t 30 , 1737 , i n "Livr o III . D o regist o do s 
papeis d o Hospita l Rea l d e Todo s o s Santos . Ann o d e 1695" , Arquiv o Histó -
rico d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , no . 942 , fo l . 202 . 
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In a further effort to improve the Royal Hospital's spiritual assis-
tance, th e Misericórdi a o n Jun e 28 , 173 9 adde d fou r agonizan t cha -
plains to the authorized staff (104) . Th e new priests were to be men 
of good habits and known charity, with faculties to say mass and hear 
the confessions of both men and women. Confessing the patients would 
continue t o b e th e busines s o f th e pasto r an d hi s coadjutor , bu t th e 
agonizants would be presse d into servic e wheneve r the demand s were 
beyond the ability of the two top priests to handle. 
The purpos e o f a  mor e effectiv e ministr y continue d t o b e th e 
same as always: t o make sure that the sick, 
"who com e t o cur e themselve s i n th e infirmarie s o f th e Roya l 
Hospital ar e treate d no t onl y wit h al l th e necessar y car e an d cha -
rity fo r th e bettermen t o f thei r complaint s an d illnesses , bu t als o 
with al l piet y an d zea l fo r th e salvatio n o f thei r souls , thi s bein g 
the en d towar d th e achievemen t o f whic h ever y diligenc e shoul d 
be employed. . . " (105) . 
Two more priest confessors, their salaries to be paid by the Royal 
Exchequer, were added to the staff of the Hospital by King John V on 
March 3 , 1745 . Hi s Majesty' s 
"innate an d roya l piety , an d charitabl e zea l fo r th e spiritua l 
welfare o f hi s sic k vassals " 
in the Royal Hospital led him to authorize the expansion of the reli -
gious ministry, hopefu l that by this means the patients o f the Hospita l 
would fin d "proportionat e means " t o achiev e th e healt h o f th e soul , 
which was, in John's opinion, 
"more estimabl e an d importan t tha n tha t o f th e b o d y . . . " 
(106). 
A highligh t o f th e religiou s pageantr y o f th e eighteent h centur y 
was withou t doub t th e week-lon g festivitie s o f 1747 , celebrate d b y 
express roya l comman d an d a t roya l expens e t o commemorat e th e 
(104). —  Ibid. 
(105). —  "Regiment o qu e a  mes a d a Misericórdi a mando u faze r par a o s 
4 capelãe s agonizante s d o Hospita l Real" , Lisboa , Jun e 28 , 1739 , i n "Livr o 
III", cite d above , Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José , fo l . 21 6 v . 
et seq. 
(106). — ¡bid. 
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canonization i n 174 6 o f St . Camillu s o f Lellis , th e Italia n founde r o f 
the Ministers o f th e Sick , a n orde r o f priest s and clerk s regula r dedi -
cated to the care of the sick in hospitals that dated from 158 2 (107) . 
For eight days there were specia l ceremonies in the Hospita l Church , 
with "admirabl e music " an d homilie s b y "learne d an d elegant " ora -
tors . Th e interior of the Church was decorated with such success 
"that up t o the presen t time , nothin g riche r o r mor e delightfu l 
has bee n achieved..." . 
And on every night of the octave 
"not onl y wa s al l th e Hospita l illuminate d bu t al l th e façad e 
of th e Church , formin g deliciou s pattern s fo r th e eyes.. . ". 
The las t da y o f the octave , o n Jun e 25 , 1747 , th e functio n wa s 
brought to a  glittering close 
"with a  gran d processio n le d b y a  preciou s standar d carrie d 
by a  Priest of the religion of St. Camillus , . . . wearin g a  surplice, 
and he was accompanied a t the fou r leadings by fou r titled persons 
of thi s Cour t wh o wer e th e Mos t Illustriou s an d Excellen t Mar -
quess Chie f Stewar d [o f th e Roya l Household] , the n servin g a s 
Superintendent o f th e Misericórdia , an d th e Mos t Illustriou s an d 
Excellent Marques s o f Angeja , th e presen t Treasure r an d Chie f 
Infirmarían o f th e sai d Hospital , togethe r wit h th e Coun t o f Ta¬ 
rouca an d th e Coun t o f Atouguia , an d . . . bringin g u p th e rea r 
of thi s processio n a  preciou s bie r wit h th e statu e o f St . Camillu s 
of Lellis , born e b y th e Prelate s o f th e religiou s communitie s tha t 
came t o tak e par t i n th e feasts , an d becaus e th e bie r ha d te n 
holds, two grave Priests of the Board of the Poor Reverend Clerics 
of thi s Hospita l wer e aske d t o join , an d tw o grav e Priest s o f th e 
religion o f St . Dominic , th e bie r a s i t move d bein g surrounde d 
by twelv e silve r lantern s carrie d b y th e reveren d priest s o f th e 
said brotherhoo d o f Poo r Clerics , an d behin d th e bie r th e Mos t 
Illustrious an d Excellen t Archbisho p o f Lacedemoni a i n pontifi -
cal vestment s wh o appeare d o n th e las t da y o f th e feas t a s a 
Member o f th e sai d Brotherhood ; an d th e Chaplai n Priest s o f 
this Churc h wit h th e acolyte s wer e als o incorporate d i n th e 
Brotherhood o f th e Poo r Cleric s . . . takin g par t i n thi s functio n 
all th e Infantr y an d Cavalry , b y orde r o f Hi s Majesty , whic h 
(107). —  "Livr o III" , cite d above , fol . 26 1 v . 
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occupied all of Rossio Square, and surrounded all the streets over 
which the procession, which left from the Church of the Hospital, 
moved; and went along Rua dos Escudeiros to the Rua dos Odrei¬ 
ros, and marchin g roun d th e Square , returne d t o th e sai d 
Church...". 
The income o f the Royal Hospita l of All Saint s came from en-
dowments an d inheritances , fro m fee s charge d privat e patients , inclu -
ding thei r servant s an d slaves , an d a t one tim e fro m theatrical s an d a 
lottery. A n earl y documen t make s clea r tha t th e Hospita l b y roya l 
grace was entitled at one time to receive certain property or perquisites 
in th e Cap e Verd e Island s an d i n Uppe r Guinea . O n Octobe r 11 , 
1545, th e Superintenden t o f th e Hospita l authorize d Afons o Vaz , 
bailiff o r feitor  o f th e Hospital,  t o visi t th e Cap e Verde s t o collec t 
"the things " tha t belonge d t o th e Hospital . A  specifi c dut y wa s t o 
collect what was owe d to th e Hospita l fro m th e estate s o f Portugues e 
castaways in Guinea, living and dead, and to sue them or their heirs in 
the even t o f non-payment . Th e instruction s pointe d ou t tha t 
"mulattoes, childre n o f th e whit e me n wh o g o abou t a s 
castaways in Guinea" , 
had bee n declare d slave s o f th e Hospital . These s half-breed s shoul d 
be contacte d an d encourage d t o settl e amon g Christians . Eac h half -
breed agreeing to do so, and paying a fee of 2,000 reais to the Hospital, 
would b e give n a  Certificat e o f Freedom . Suc h Certificate s o f Ma -
numission would also be issued, i n return for the same contribution to 
the Hospital, to any son or daughter of a deceased castaway (108 ) . 
The Hospita l enjoye d a  numbe r o f praye r endowment s whic h 
provided for the maintenance of the mercieiras  who lived on the pre-
mises o f the Hospital , wome n o f good reput e wh o discharge d certai n 
religious obligations, such as assisting at mass and offering up the pious 
act fo r th e soul s o f state d benefactor s (109) . Don a Iné s d e Ávil a 
left a  legac y t o th e Misericórdi a t o bu y sweet s fo r th e inmate s o f th e 
Royal Hospital . I t ha d bee n he r life-long custo m t o distribut e the m 
among the patients o n the feasts o f Our Lady, an d by her legacy pro-
vided fo r th e continuanc e beyon d th e grav e o f he r lovel y wor k o f 
(108). —  "Treslad o d o Regiment o qu e Afons o Va z feito r d o esprita l qu e 
hora va i par a a  Ilh a d o Cabo Verde" , Octobe r 11 , 1545 , i n Regist o Geral , I , 
Arquivo Histórico do Hospital de São José, no. 640 , fol . 18 7 e t seq. 
(109). —  Da s entrada s do s expostos , 35 0 t o 525 , i n Arquiv o Históric o 
da Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa. 
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mercy (110) . Othe r people left bequests to one of the dependencies of 
the Hospital , suc h a s th e Hous e o r Hospita l o f Noss a Senhor a d o 
Amparo for Incurables . Thi s was the case, a s we have seen, of Dona 
Simoa Godinha, the Lisbon Negress of great wealth and position who 
died in 1594. 
In 1730 , António Francisco Fialho , a  busines s ma n o f Lisbon , 
owner o f a  merchan t ship , lef t bequest s t o th e Roya l Hospital , th e 
foundlings of the Hospital,  an d the poor of the Hospital of Nossa Se-
nhora d o Ampar o (  111 ). Anothe r busines s man , Joã o d e Morai s 
Rego, wit h extensiv e commercia l dealing s i n Bahia , Ri o d e Janeiro , 
Pernambuco, Vian a d o Castelo , Rotterdam , an d England , remembe -
red th e foundling s o f th e Roya l Hospita l i n hi s wil l o f Novembe r 18 , 
1699 (112) . Don a Joana Batista, wife of Francisco Pinheiro, anothe r 
prominent business man, als o remembered the Hospital in her will of 
April 11 , 173 6 (113) . A  sampling of benefactors, in brief , tha t does 
no mor e tha n sugges t th e natur e an d variet y o f th e bequests . 
Gifts fro m the living were anothe r source o f income o r profi t to 
the Hospital. Ther e is a record of the slave that by his personal alvará 
of November 4, 1740 , the Duke of Aveiro gave the Hospital. H e was 
identified a s a  blac k by the nam e o f Benedito an d wa s donate d wit h 
the understanding that he would be used in the servic e of the sick and 
would never be sold or removed from the premises (114 ) . Th e Hos-
pital was authorize d t o promot e a  raffl e o r lottery by roya l provisio n 
of May 13 , 1740 , on the grounds that, on the one hand, the number of 
sick "bot h nationals an d foreigners" ha d increased , and , o n th e other , 
the incom e o f the Hospita l ha d been adversel y affecte d b y th e 
"notorious sterilit y o f th e land s o f th e floodplai n [o f th e 
Tagus River]" . 
(110). —  From a n affidavi t b y th e Coun t o f São Lourenço , scrivene r o f 
the Board of Guardians of the Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa , Octobe r 
12, 1750 , in "Livro III", above cited, fol. 27 0 v. 
(111). —  Wil l o f Apri l 16 , 1730 , i n Regist o Gera l d e Testamentos , L i -
vro 200 , Arquiv o Naciona l d a Torre d o Tombo , fol . 16 7 v . e t seq. 
(112). —  Will o f November 18 , 1699 , i n Regist o Gera l d e Testamentos , 
Livro 90 , Arquiv o Naciona l d a Torr e d o Tombo . 
(113). —  Wil l o f Apri l 11 , 1736 , i n "Documento s diverso s relativo s a o 
Hospital 157 5 a 174 9 numero 1" , Arquivo Histórico do Hospital de São José, 
no. 1139 , fol. 81 et seq. Se e also Nuno Daupias d'Alcochete, "Esboço de catá-
logo d o Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o José" , Boletim  Clínico  dos  Hos-
pitais Civis de Lisboa, nos. 1-2 (1965), 286. 
(114). —  "Livro III", cited above, fol. 232 . 
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To mee t it s financia l needs , th e Hospita l wa s permitte d t o sel l 
chances a t 5 0 réis  eac h fo r prize s wort h betwee n 2 0 an d 4 0 mil  réis 
and make an estimated profi t of 20 per cent (115 ) . 
The Hospita l als o benefite d fro m th e monopol y i t enjoye d fo r a 
long period of time of the Lisbon stage, and in a special way from the 
leasing o f th e city' s mos t famou s playhouse , th e Páte o da s Comédias , 
where there were boxes se t aside for the nobility (116 ) . Th e Hospital 
hardly played a nationalisti c role in the history of the Portuguese thea-
tre becaus e th e play s a t th e Páte o da s Comédia s wer e generall y i n 
Castilian and by Castilian actors (117) . Bu t the arrangement permitted 
the Hospita l t o carr y ou t it s missio n mor e effectively , an d misery , 
needless t o say , ha s n o nationa l o r cultura l boundaries . 
The Hospital's connection with the theatre begins a t least as early 
as 1588, when King Philip I gave the Royal Hospital for a fixed period 
of year s a n absolut e monopol y o f th e theatr e i n Lisbon , b y virtu e o f 
which "comedies " coul d no t b e staged , i n publi c o r i n private , i n 
quarters othe r tha n thos e permitte d b y th e Superintenden t an d official s 
of th e Hospital , a  profitabl e privileg e tha t wa s successivel y renewed . 
In 159 5 Phili p renewed it again, fo r an additiona l two years , with the 
proviso tha t th e play s b e firs t approve d by th e Crown , t o protec t "th e 
good custom s o f th e commonwealth " fro m "indecent " an d "prejudi -
cial" works, an d that the income derive d from this source be spen t for 
the benefi t o f th e sic k 
"who ar e bein g care d fo r i n th e sai d Hospital " (118) . 
The sam e privilege was confirmed by Philip' s successo r by roya l 
letter of April 9, 1603 , again with a  restriction, that males would play 
male roles , female s female roles . Thi s suggest s tha t me n impersonate d 
women, and the King, by his action, put a stop to the "inconveniences" 
that might result from the practice (119) . Th e concession was renewed 
(115). —  Provisão,  Lisbon , Ma y 13 , 1740 , i n "Livr o III" , cite d above , 
fol. 230. 
(116). —  Petition o f António de Azevedo , Lisbon , Jul y 16 , 1615 , i n Re -
gisto Gera l do Hospita l de Todos os Santos , 1603-1697 , Arquiv o Históric o d o 
Hospital de São José, no . 941 , fol . 8 7 v. 
(117). —  Ibid. 
(118). —  Th e Kin g t o th e Marques s Viceroy , Valladolid , Apri l 9 , 1603 , 
in Registo Gera l d o Hospita l Rea l de Todos o s Santos , I , 1501-1606 , Arquiv o 
Histórico do Hospital de São José, no. 640 , fol. 425 . 
(119). —  Alvará, Lisbon, December 11, 1612, in Registo Geral do Hospital 
Real d e Todo s o s Santos , 16031697 , Arquiv o Históric o d o Hospita l d e Sã o 
José, no. 941, fol. 76 . 
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still another time by the alvará of December 1612, which further pro-
vided for automatic extensions at the King's pleasure. 
In 1613 the Hospital, with the authorization of the Crown, leased 
the Páteo das Comédias to an impresario, Dona Catarina do Carvajal, 
who received , i n retur n fo r 6 0 pe r cen t o f th e receipts , th e exclusiv e 
right o f stagin g play s i n th e Hospital' s Páte o (120) . Subsequently , 
when th e facilit y wa s destroye d b y fire , th e Hospita l purchase d th e 
land and subrogation from the heirs to whom both belonged, and cons-
tructed a new and costly theatre on the site, where comedies were once 
again performed for the financia l benefit o f the Hospital . 
In 172 7 complaint s wer e lodge d agains t th e operatio n o n th e 
grounds that it was hardly becoming to the Misericórdia (a s adminis-
trator of the Hospital), devoted as it was to pious and holy works, to 
occupy itself with comedies and comedians. Whereupo n King John V 
directed the Treasurer of the Hospital and the Board of Guardians of 
the Misericórdia "totally to abstain from this employment". B y virtue 
of thi s decision , th e Hospita l wa s deprive d o f th e beneficia l us e o f 
the theatr e tha t i t ha d reconstructe d a t grea t expens e an d oblige d t o 
assume, a s a  consequence, the cos t of the two chapel s o f daily masses 
that it had agreed to pay when i t acquired the property. B y 173 5 th e 
Hospital's privilege was so openly flaunted that an Italian opera com-
pany, without the permission of the Hospital, rente d quarters and pre-
sented it s ware s t o th e public . I n th e followin g yea r anothe r Italia n 
company cam e t o Lisbon , agai n rentin g quarter s an d presentin g it s 
operas without the approval of the Hospital (121 ) . 
This was the state o f affairs when the Crow n reversed itself an d 
in 173 7 allowe d the Superintenden t an d Brothers o f the Sant a Mise -
ricórdia, a s administrators of the Royal Hospital , to lease their Páteo 
das Comédias to an impresario for 1 2 years at the rate of a conto per 
year with th e exclusiv e righ t t o pu t o n play s an d opera s i n Lisbon , 
provided tha t the y themselve s ha d n o direc t connectio n wit h s o de -
meaning a  business . Othe r companie s soo n bega n t o circumven t th e 
Hospital's privilege by presenting operas, not with live figures but with 
puppets. Th e Misericórdi a onc e agai n appeale d t o th e Crow n fo r 
protection, an d onc e again , i n 1738 , th e Hospital' s monopol y wa s 
affirmed, this time to include puppets as well (122) . 
(120). —  Alvará  o f Kin g Joh n V , Lisbon , Jun e 29 , 1737 . i n "Livr o III" , 
cited above , fo l . 19 9 e t seq. 
(121). —  Ibid. 
(122). —  "Regist o de huma Provizão d e Su a Magestad e pell a qua l ordena , 
e mand a o  mesm o Senho r qu e se m licenç a d o Hospita l s e nã o façã o reprezen -
tações co m figura s arteficiae s senã o no s lugares , qu e pell o mesm o Hospita l lh e 
forem assinalados , n a mesm a form a qu e a s comedias , e  operas" , i n "Livr o 
III", cite d above , fo l . 20 9 e t seq. 
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The interes t o f Kin g Joh n V  i n protectin g th e Roya l Hospita l 
speaks well of his concern for the poor and underprivileged. Th e death 
of th e sovereig n whos e lavis h benefaction s wer e proverbia l di d no t 
affect the situation of the Hospital. A s the Syndic of the Royal Hos-
pital wrote in 1752 , wit h the concurrence o f the Principa l Huntsman 
of th e Realm , th e Hospita l o f Lisbo n wa s unde r "roya l protection " 
because th e poor , havin g bee n mad e i n th e imag e an d likenes s o f 
Christ Our Lord, wer e entitled to be provided for in thei r adversity . 
Princes everywhere , Catholi c a s wel l a s infidel , ha d fo r thi s reaso n 
founded hospitals . Infide l prince s di d no t d o i t through Jesu s Christ , 
Our Lord , bu t the y wer e nonetheles s solicitou s o f th e welfar e o f th e 
commonwealth, whos e objec t i s o f course th e preservatio n o f it s vas -
sals . An d preservation is an arduous thing, for 
"a man i s no t made i n less than twenty-five years" (123) . 
In the process of providing the citizens of Lisbon, an d especially 
the poor , wit h a  numbe r o f basi c materia l needs , th e Sant a Cas a d a 
Misericórdia never faile d t o wi n th e admiratio n o f native s an d fo -
reigners alike. A n aura of fame for a job well done accompanied it in 
history. It s presence , fel t i n innumerabl e ways , i n a  cit y o f man y 
facets onc e describe d a s "th e worl d itsel f o n a  smal l scale" , wa s th e 
logical extension, on the practical level, of the faith of a people whose 
devotion t o "ou r sacre d Religon " wa s matche d onl y b y thei r piety . 
Protected ove r th e year s b y king s an d commoners , developin g a s i t 
lived the extensive service s tha t i t eventually offered , th e Hol y House 
was the grandes t charitable creation o f the Portugues e o f the Ol d Re-
gime. I t wa s alread y a  surpassingl y successfu l operatio n i n 1619 , 
when João Baptista Lavanha, the chronicler of the realm, extolled the 
virtues of the brotherhood whose dedicatio n had made i t possible . 
This Brotherhoo d i s calle d o f Merc y becaus e th e Brother s 
who belon g t o i t practic e an d dedicat e themselve s t o thei r seve n 
corporal works an d t o thei r tw o hospitals , on e fo r the lame , on e 
for incurables , an d wit h grea t charity , spendin g therewit h grea t 
sums o f mone y i n thes e sainte d works , incom e accruin g i n par t 
from endowment s established b y th e Kings , Queens , an d Prince s 
of Portugal , an d b y devou t privat e persons , whic h eac h yea r 
amounts t o almos t 30,00 0 cruzados,  an d i n par t fro m generou s 
alms which in this year of 161 9 wil l amount to more than 10,00 0 
(123). —  Repor t o f the Syndi c o f th e Roya l Hospital , Octobe r 5 , 1752 , 
doc. cit.,  fol . 282 . 
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cruzados, th e whol e o f i t spen t i n marryin g 6 6 maiden s wit h a 
total o f 7,75 6 cruzados  i n dowries ; i n ransomin g captive s wit h 
the 10,42 5 cruzados  that were turned over to the Superintendency 
of Captives an d t o th e friar s o f th e Hol y Trinity ; i n supportin g 
abandoned children , 70 0 cruzados;  in maintainin g the two Hos -
pitals, 1,70 8 cruzados;  i n helpin g impoverishe d jailbirds , 6,30 0 
cruzados. Nin e thousand four hundred cruzados  were distributed 
among the poor in asylum s an d needy person s o f honorable state ; 
1,540 cadaver s wer e burie d wit h shrouds , man y o f the m fo r th e 
love o f God ; 34,00 0 masse s wer e said , par t o f the m wit h alm s 
from privat e persons , an d par t a s obligation s assume d b y th e 
Brotherhood, no t countin g th e Anniversarie s institute d fo r th e 
souls of the benefactors of this holy house, for which ministrations 
it has 22 Chaplains who pray the Canonical hours in choir , with 
very good music. Thi s Brotherhood also subsidizes the House o f 
Retirement fo r maidens , whic h exist s i n Lisbon , 1 3 o f the m to -
gether wit h 5  servants , an d som e o f the m wil l marr y thi s yea r 
and leave, an d other maidens will take their place . Thi s Brother -
hood likewise i s i n charg e o f th e Roya l Hospita l o f A ll Saints , 
founded b y Kin g Joh n I I wit h grea t magnificenc e an d wealth . 
A l l kinds of illnesses are treated in it, wit h care, cleanliness , an d 
satisfaction, an d th e Hospita l i s attende d wit h charit y b y mor e 
than 16 0 Brother s wh o ar e rotate d ever y mont h i n th e infirma -
ries (124) . 
This uniqu e institution , s o proudl y an d justl y praise d b y Lava¬ 
nha, devoted to the practice of works o f mercy, an d the like o f which 
was unknown in all of Europe, was a mirror in which was reflected the 
baroque conscience o f the Portuguese . 
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